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Students adopting kids for Christmas
♦

Members of campus
1rganizatio11s and
others will help make
holiday more merry at
Potter Children 's Home
,., Lo••

■ 1c1t1•

As Radcliff freshman Erica
Lee bro.,..·sed lhrough baby dolls

and play clothes , she wondered
what she sh ou ld bU)' Amanda ,
the ~-year-old gi rl s he had just
adopted .
" When 1 sa w my t'h1ld , JUI\
l i ke a p r oud pare n t I said .
' Mine·s the cu test ."" Lee uid .
" I'm going to get h er a Cabbage
Patch Kid .fl
Lee is one or mor e th an 140
s t ude nts " ' ho ba\'e adop t ed a

child for Cbrislmu.

- :i-t)· he art v.•ent o ut to the m.·

1he u1d . " Thi s u my c han ce t o

help the chi ldren h8\'e a good
Christmas."
The studenl.s are buying p re
sents for the kids at Polle r Chi ldren's Home on Nash\'lll e Road .
" ll 's i mportant because thue
kid s aren 't cetting a Ch ristm u
like mo s t kid s here at .s cho ol
would get ," sa id In grid Villa r .
Keen Hall auis t ant direct or

" Those kid s n e e d a 101 Tti e)
desen·e 1t ··
\'Ill.it. a S uhnlle se n i o r
sta rted the p rog ram lhree years
1go " · hen she " ' a s a res1d('nt
assut.an t in Po la nd Hall It "·as
ve ry s uccessful. so s he co ntmu ed
coo rd1na11ng 11. s:he sa id
"The)• Just keep coming back
to me asking, ·Can "·c get a kid " .. ,
s he said ,
•Man)· 1ndh·1dua l .s t ude n ts

!' lt,;ned up to pa n1c-1 pa1e b ut s,-,
c ra l c-a mpu ~ , ro up.!o ha,·e 3LHJ
:1 d op1ed kid s for the hoilda, i,
The gr oups 1n d udf:' the Kaop.1
Al ph a Psi fraternit) L' n1ted
Black Gree~ so me mt' mbt'r:. of
1he foo tball 14:am . Delta S1gm1 Pt
b usiness admm1strat1o n frah:rm
ty, the leadenh1p co mmun11 )· in
Pea rce F o rd T o wer . Zeta Phi
S11

K101,

P••1

12

Patton
calls on
regent
for help
Regen t Fr ed ~tu dge -.. · u
selected to se n ·e u t ransporta
t1 o n sec retar y )' es1erda~· b)
Go\•e rnor-elect Paul Patton
A former p r es ident and
C'h1ef execut1,·e officer o f Loga n
Alumi n um 1n Ru ssel l nl\c
Mudge wi l l
be
S" ' Orn
1n10 offi ce
♦ Mudge'•
w11h
the
o the r Cab,
backgt-ound
ne t secre
tart es
on
in business
Dec . 13. one

a.ad StnitiU/H~ro ld

Hill of a victory:

Dunng Westem 's 56-50 won over Butler last n1gllt. H,llra,sers Patnck Hebert , a Vine Grove
senior. left . and David Ayer. a senior from Rockport . Ind .. suppart the Toppers . ·This 1s stan,ng to raise my blOOd pressure :
Het>en said . See a tory , pa&e 15.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

KILLER INSIDE:

---- -

'They are so good at what they do'

IT To• TA Root
With s tanding room only, mor e than 400
.studenlS crowded into Gnse Hall Aud1tor1•
um last night to get " In.side the mind of a
i.e r1al tiller "
" It 's a v.•ay v.·e can look at the dark s ide
a nd evi l sid e that fascinates us." sai d Ron
Hol mes. " 'ho spoke about letten and intcr\'lews he has conducted wit.b .seria l killen
, uch as Ted Sund)', John Wa)' ne Cacy and
Jcffre)' Dahmer
Hol mes. v.•ho 1s a profeuor a1 the Uni \·er!i lty of Lou1sv11le. a dep uty coroner for J e f
fenon County a nd a con.s uit.ant for the
Lo u1 s v11l e Police Departm ent.. bas condue1ed
about 350 psyc holog1cal pronles fo r police
departments across the Umted St.ates
He Hi d most serial killers seem hke no r
nia l people
- They are probably not too much differ
ent than the person si tting neJCt to you ," he

said . "They are J.O good at wha l they d o. T hey
1n the subJect and Holmes said he wanted to
put you at e ase with what th ey're going to
let people know what to do lo protect them
do "
selv9 from people lit.e Bund)• and Dahm e r
Ounn.g h is second \·1s u to camp us. phoHolmes tried to dispel some of the s tereotographs of nude women towe red on t he
types about senal killers.
For instance , Holmes said
screen behind Holme" as he
&rapbfrally descnbed the
not all u n al fullers kill fo r
v.'a)'S lhe " 'omen " 'ere l orsex. although some . li ke Dou"H'a
just
not
1ured and killed .
glas Cla rk and Ca rol Bu ndy.
thing we see or hear
" It wasn't u graphic as 11
no relation to Ted Bundy ,
v.·u last yea r," said MadJS·
ca rry out their sexual fan •
about
every
day,
but
onv1lle senior Bridgett
laSle S by k1ll i ne.
it's there.·
"One of the problems " ·11h
AugustJno. president of the
c.r1mmology cl ub . whi ch
se rial lull ers 1.s that v.·e ne \'e r
sponso red the lect ure " It 's
- BrldC•tt Aup.Uno ::~~,~~?~'~r::,\:i:ny th ey
Jus t not something we see or
Madisonville senior
Se ria l lu llers h a,·e " idea l
hear about e \·ery day , b ut it's
the re ..
,•1ct1m.s" hlr.e most C\'el')'one
LouJS\'llle sophomore B.J
has an ideal partne r , he said
Land said s he thought t.he photos needed to
As the mic rophone faded 1n and out,
be shown lo give e ffe<:L
511 K11.1.1 ■, PA81 3
The turnout ill ustrates a heal th)' 111terest

/Jirt'ni1111\

Place at the table

some-

:a:·t t :~t~~
was key to
1 na ug u ra •
his selectio11
uon
1
s a 1~ ~/ . .!, 1 :
b_v governor.
contac1ed
abo ut tw o
weeks ago b)' Patt on·s office 10
s ee 1f he w as intere s t ed 1n
going t hr o ugh th e 1nten1 c"
p roce ss
- 1 was s urprued a n d hon
o red. " he said . - There 's a 101 of
talented peo p le 10 Ken tu cky ..
A s erie s of 1nterv1 e ws fol
lo " ·cd. co nduc ted primaril y b)
a th ree -pe rso n pa ne l headed b~
~1arga ret Green Patton select
cd Green a s Ca b me t sec re ~ar)
s ho n ly a f\er winning lhe gover
no r ·~ rare
Mu die said he has al " "a )!,
had some i n tere st In go ,•ern
ment a.nd 1n "ma k ing t hing s
b e li er fo r the p eople o f t h e
Co mmon " ·eal th ..
Unl \' Cr Slty All o r nt.'Y Deb o
ra h Wilkins said the r e u n o
conflict of i nt e rest crea1ed b)
1he a pp o1 ntn1t.•n t . and OIi<'
s h ouldn 't be implied
" Ue 's Jus1 a really nice gu)
He ne ,•e r ge lS upite t ." \\' 1lk1n.!i
said " It rcOect s fa\'orabl) on
education and on Weste rn "
Reg e nt Ra) mond Pres1 on
said the nom m auon 1s a cred11
10 Wes te rn and 10 1h<' Regenu
- 1 th ink 11'~ i;r..•at 1t ·s a grc a1
mo\e and I'm pr~ud o f hi m

Awau:.aa

A restaurant re view.

Unity. self-determination and
responsibili ty pan of African Ameri can ce lebration .

Toppers taking
an nu al Christmas
Lrip 10 Florida.

Page J

Pa ge 12

Page 15
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• Just a second
-------Dial-a-grade soon to be available
Students anxious lo sec their grades now have an opportu•
nity lo find out what they got before they arrive in lhe mail.
Registrar Freida Eggleton said students will be able to
access their grades. at no charge, Dec. 20-22 from 8 a.m. lo 6
p.m. by calling 746-2000.

Drop/add and registration services will also be available.
Grades will be mailed Dec. 20. she said.
Students can also drop or add courses at no charge until
Dec. 15

Top line will reopen Jan. 8-16 for drop/add an d registra tion. There will be a $5 fee assessed to C\'Cl')' drop/add transac uon made on or an.er J an.8, Eggleton said.

Extra shuttle hours discontinued
A,·eraging fev.•c r than one person per run . the Big Red
shuttle evening service will be discontinued at the end of the
semester.
Mark Struss. director of campus operations for Facilities
Management. said lhe sh uttl e run from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. was
costing Western about $12 per person.
The daytime service costs about $1 per person, he said.
Tara Higdon, Student Government Association president,
said the decision was appropriate because of the low number
of users.
The daytime sh uttle hours will not change, Struss said.
Greenville se nior Allan Wells said be noticed that there
weren't many people riding the shuttle at night and won •
dered bow long it would lasL He has ridd en the late s huttle a
few limes this semester when one of bis lab classes bas run
late.

Layinf! down
on the job:
a

Getting comfortable In Helm-Cravens
Library, Andy~ellier, senior from Albany, N.Y .. lies down and studies botany while Sean
O' Shea, a Junior from Winter Haven, Ra .. studies chemistry. ·1rs just plant biology, ·
Tellier said.

Mammoth Cave site of singing
The sounds of Christmas will.fill the ai r at Mammoth Cave
National Park Sunday. The Annual Cave Sing will be held
from 3-4:30 p.m. Those wishing to attend s hould meet at th e
Visitor's Center. Performers incl ud e The Caveman
Barbershop Chorus of Cave City and the First Corinthian'&
Missionary Baptist Ch urch Youth Ch oir from Lexington.

• Campus line
Mlno<lt}, 5 - ~ -

sponsors "Choosing A Major

And Planning A Caree r" a t 3 today in the Minority Student
Support Services, Conference Room. For more information,
contact Phyllis Gatewood at 74.~.
·
Kaf'lln "-tarlum sponsors "Star of Bethlehem" p resenta tion at 7:30 tonight at the planetariqm. The presentation will
also be shown at 2:30 p.m. Su ndays and 7:30 p.m. Tu esdays
and Thursdays until Dec. 17. For more information, contact
the physics and astronomy department at 7◄ 5-4044 .
Camrpua CNude tor Ctwwt sponsors a Christmas party at 7
tonight in Downing University Cente r, Room 340.
Minority Student Support Services sponsors "Celebrate
the Fruits of the Harvest," a Kawanua celebration, at 7 ~
tonight in West Hall Cellar. For more in formation , contact,t

• For the record/crime reports
Reports

Anesta/Ciuu-s

♦ Steven Oou,IH Holbrook.
Keen Ball , reported cb1n1e, •
credit card, student ID and cal •
cula to r, value d at $38 , stolen
Monday from the second-Ooor
or Helm Library.

♦ Scottie Start. Jr., Weiten
Avenue, wu an-ested Nov. 30 on
Hi&bway 68-80 for drivi.n, wi th a
revoked llcenae a.ad poue.uion
or• revoked license.
• Jamu Derek Rilc bie.
Henderaooville , Tenn ., wu

arreated Sunda}' on charees o(
alcohol Intoxication lo th e
McCormack Rall lobby.
• Rene F. Lope1, Hope Stttel
WU arruted Friday OD cbaries
or nnt-orrense drivin, under the
innueoce, no ope.raline licenae
and no inauraoce.at Univerail)'
Boulevard and Oopood Avenue.

We're Ba.ck

Lynne Holland at 745'4171.

a.a. Club meets at 6 p.m. Mondays in OUC, fourth noor.
For more information. cont.act Chris Dillingham al 782-6349.
Otllbetn Ectuc..tlon end Support Group sponsors a Christmas
party at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 12 at T .J . Samson Hospital in Glasgow.
For more information, contact Sandy Petersen at 781-8039.

• Clearing the air
Due to a printer's error, Keith Alexander's quote in
Tuesday·s Herald should have said , .. M)' fri e ndship lo anybody in need ofa friend ."

Delivery an.ct Carry - out Only
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~

CONGRATULATIONS

'e"•

i.

'e"•
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i•
i•

i

•
•
•
•
•

Cindy Biggs
Andrea Huber
Robin Metheny
Stacey Pike
Andrea Wilson

i
IL..----------~~
LOVE IN OUR BOND.

•

THE SISTERS OF PH I MU

842-6878

r-----------------, r----------------,
l $2 Off l l $2 Off l

TO OUR SENl,ORS . THANK
YOU FOR ALL YOUR HARD
WORK
AND DEDICATION !

:I

Per Order

: :I

I

~•4'M•~•4>M.•~•4'M• ...........

:I

($10 Minimum Pun:haae)

:

:

($10 Minimum Pun:haae)

:

I
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I

I

E%p. 12-15-95
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Per Order

:

This is the last

L----·- -----------~

Herald of the semester.

We'll be back Jan. 9.
)

KILLER: Serial murderers 'kill for less than this'
CON T IN U lD

, .o ■

F•ON T

P'Ael

Holmea cont inued to speak about how
easily a serial loller can be provoked .
.. You know. serial killers kill for leu
than th is." he said .
Then as a Sl ud e nt exi t ed the room .
H olmes humo r ously asked, " A r c you lea,••
mg" You kno1o1.· tha t 'l l really p 1u me orr
1,1,•hen he turns up de.ad ."
lie n1d something like lhe s tudent
lcanng 1s all 11 lakes~o se t off a se rial
ln,le r
Lo uu,·illc senior Dana D1,•1ne sai d
Holmes brings a lot o f 1nformatrnn for stu dents to take with them
" It 's Ju.st a bette r understanding of the
t'rimrnal element. - sai d Di,·1ne. la st year's
c-r1m1nology club p r esident.

Soc1ology Professor Ed.,.·ard Bohland e r
said he was plea sed with t he lecture and
s tudent auendancc.
-The guy's the mos t knowledgeab le 1n
the field. and ~•e were plea sed to hB\•e him
do,rn ... be said
But Boh lander said he was duappomt ed tha t the r e wa s n ' t enough time ror
Ho lmes to co,•e r more issues.
" H e had a lot more to sa)' than he did
and a lot more ma terial than he did .'' he
said . ·· 1 think he did a g reat Job , but he
can't sho~· u.s or tell us all that he kno ws
an ,uch a i.hort time .N
Land said she liked the lecture and
learned to nc,•er hitchhike.
·· J was rea ll y surprised by the turnout,
but I think people though t it \l'H interest ing ." she said .

REGENT:
CoNIIN UID

, ■ o• F ■ o,n

'The governor made an excellent choice'
P.t.H:

P resto n sai d . "He has a very
anal)1ical mind . He ha• the a b1l1t)' to see the \l'hole picture . Go,•
Patton is most fortunate to ba ,•e
him.'"
Melisu Fo r sythe. Patton ·,
press secretary, said t he selec tion 1s consutent wi t h other

I.

K11rt FottidHnuld

Addreaaln.c a atandln,C~ onty audience of more than 400 students in Grise Hall Auditorium last night. Ron
Holmes, professor of American Justice et the Unf\fersity of Lou isville. showed slides and shared his expenences
with his speech, "In the Mind of a Serial Killer. ·

Cabinet appointme nts that ha,·e
been made.
'" His bac kgr ou nd u ru n n ing
compa n ies , improvi ng p r o du c tio n and efficie ncy. a nd in labor
relatiou,'" Fo r syth e said . "He
has m a n age m ent s k ills, a nd .
ob ,•iously, lea d ershi p quali ties"
Mudge ea rn ed a bache lor's

iii!t494
1383 CENTER ST.

degr ee in mechanu:al engmee r1ng a t Wes t V1 rgrn1a Un1\·e rs1 ty
and r eceh·ed bis MB A a1
Bell armin e College.
He u chairman of the Board
or Trustees a t Logan Memoria l
Hospital i n R u ssel h •1lle and
se rves on t.be board or directo rs
or Southern Deposit Bank. also
m Russellv1lle

I . IOWUIG GUEi:

SOUTH I.G. & Dlllf II:

781-6063

781-1000

1505 31W BY-PASS

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD.

Mudge 's selection adds
anothe r splash or Hilltopper
red to the state 's next ad m m1stra1 1o n . Lt Gov -elec t S t eve
Henry IS a Weste r n g r aduate
J a me, Ram,ey , ,·ice p r esident ·
for
F inance
and
Adm1nutrat1on , will serve 1n a
temporary capacity as Patt o n 's
bu d get .sec reta ry .

Starr Regent J O)' G r amling
u1d Mud ge's appointmen t makes
Western look good .
" I tb1nlt he ' ll do a r1ne Job
~·1th both tasU . I lhmlt the go\'er
nor made an exce ll ent cho1ce .Gramhng said . "11 ma)· he lp keep
Weste r n 1n the fore fr ont 1n
Frankfort I I ce rt ainly cant
hurt."

vE-rr E srr 1 u c.1 u<J.FE;
" WE :.JE!...!... FCJff !...E:.J:.J 11

.

')i;,,:,...

:

:-

:

,Opinion
♦

PEORLE Pou:

l-Vhat do you want
for Christmas?
.. Wo rl<I pcarc
nnd happiness"

-Lisa White,
Bowling Green senior

.. Pear(• on Earth.
and Roodw11\ to
all men "

• Our view/ editorial

Santa Claus stops at Western
W

e·ve made our list, trol their anima ls.
♦ A big Christmas party
c he c ked it twice .
and here's some to everyone on camp u s
gifts for the naughty and who has contributed
nice:
money to the general fund
♦ A yea r 's suppl y of with S5 per drop/add
electrical tape and batter- transaction .
ies
to
Facilities
♦
A Black's
Law
Management to help curb Dictionary to the Board of
power outages.
Regents an d University
♦ A degree in good lis- Attorney Deborah Wilkins
tenin g skills to President to have handy the next
Thomas Meredith and the time they go on retreat.
com me ncement committee
♦ A Western credit card
fo r changing the gradua- to the women's studies
tion policy.
department lo contin u e
♦ Dog leas hes to ca m - th e
Women's Studies
pus police and th e Confere nce.
Bowling Green Police
♦
A light bulb to
Depa rtment to h e lp con - Meredith for his New

Editorial Board
o.-. v__,.,,dll.Dr

Matt,....,..,

flftll""IJ"i tdltM

Karilt~,IIIICK!luhtM
Mttdl,eU QuanM. opuuo,c tdJ.Wr

c - -.,s,,w,
rdiro,/ pi,.oto a.auia11t rd,u,,
~~. d1vtn1tVU

rd11.Dr

5Mny WllMMt.,/r.atwm td.lUJT
. . . E.tfw--, o--li,u rd11o,
K.eria K.eU,, J.pqrfl am.ua1111

How to t •t your voice
Curti~ pol1tu:al c,a,too,ust
Patrick Witty, pbro rd1to,
(ply Good. spam ,d1tor/Spuwl
pn11ut:s rduo,

Stacy

G,aat., 1)1,lnns ff'UIIUJIU
Enc. Arvbt, w.arl:ct1JC6 d1r,.dDr
9Gb Adaaa. Hnaldod1:un
joa D.

JoAaa T'lloelp,eoa, advrrfUIJC6

ffl0"46ff

adr~
lllke llone, pluJ,o odr:un
. . . . . . . offlc.e:745-~
tt.r.W
745-601 I
C 1995, Collqr Hrrzl,n Hrrol.d
122 CarTrtt C,a'll,[r rnu.r U xtn
Wat,,.,. KrYiltuky thuu~ty
&trltllf.lJ Grr:,-,c , K, 42 JOI

Sllaw• JMst:tee, odr.:ntun,,t

• Tiictkfuiu.~-~

prod1,(11D111 "'4fl4"'tr

iap,-twith"">'-bucdink

tditor
Toay■

Root. 11rws

as,nsta,cf

rd1w
.,_..,. ......_ ad,.,.,rm-.,:

'"'"'"'"
n.
Collb, ~ d odvmu-,q

Level idea.
♦
A headhunter to
Western to find people to
fill two pos i tions in . the
office of Academic Affairs ,
one
in
Instit u tional
Advancement, a n d the
dean of the b usiness college.
♦ A crossing gu ar d to
camp u s police to monitor
all the crosswalks.
♦
A schedule that
includes a weekly game
against
Kentucky
Wesleyan to the football
team.
So merry Christmas to
all , and to all a good night.

-•a.rooa

Your opinlOfU can be
t:.Xpn!ued In lc:Uen lo the edi
\or or call, lo the Ednor',
HolilM Lelln$ lO the editor
can be 5Ubmm.ed to lhe- He rald
otru:c at Garnu ~nter, Room
1(11, from 9 a .m \o :> p.111
M-ond&)' thn:tugb f' nday
Lrt1en ma) abo be ,ubmll
~ lhrol,l£h the lnl e ~ Our
on-hrM- add~ u Hrna-.u-,.i:iu,c • ·ku.edul lnfo/Jlc:n.ld
Wn~ UT jfl':nc:n.11) ha11t
ed to 1-. 0 lett.en pc::r 1e.mt:i!.l!r
Lett.en. must be typed or ncatiJ
...nru::n. • ·1th the.- • •ri!.l!r'• name:.
I\Ometov.-n, phoM rwmbc.r and
,;:,.de ctaw.mcatlOfl or ,ob utlc:
l...etten 1,Ubm1tl~ mwn ~ lc:u
th.an :z:.cl • ·onb ,n lc:n(\h
11Mi Hothne can~ called
24 houn. a day The number u

,.....,,

The jn.ld teM"r1,e1 lhc

-Erin Fagea,
Indianapolis freshman

·• liy diploma ."

I
1

-Richsd Or-,ory,
Auburn senior
" F o r all ffl)'
friends to be
happ)'."

~had Gordon ,
Louisville freshman

-d
nd)t toedil lctte.n and HOUirM!

call, for ltyle and len,th.
Bec:awc of •Pa« llmltauoru.
• ·c: can'I pn:tm11e lhat ~ry lei
ter and Hot.line call wlll
appear If d 11euulon on a lOpu:·
bec'ome1 ~undant. lhc:
Hen.Id wall not pnnt Hotline
ealb and leuen that orrer lmlc
ne• \o UM-, debate.
The deadline ror let.Len ii 4

" M)' car fixed ,

and for my
ram11)· 10

actually g~t
along."

p.m Sunday for TueMia,··•

p&per and 4 p..m T1.1etda)' for

n u,rMlaY• p&pcr
The c-ommentanet. I.hat
appear on P~ ) att the

,.,t"WI

upn,;uect
or the colu.m
n1,u • •ho • ·nte them Th4.' car
toon that appt>an on P~ :, a,
the opinion or UM: can oom,i
Both lM coin-nl&nc. and
c:an.oo,u atT ~11.l.-d by lhr
op1n1on ~ ~11.0r and lM
N:11tonal board
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-Whitney Baughman,
Stanford freshman

Forum
Life fine
with no television
UNPLUGGED:

I' m gelling
Chnstmas
"' Alu ,"
odd :'"

)'OU

a

\ICll

fo r

might U)' " H ow
•

Olhen may V."Onder v,·hy lhis 1,
so peculia r The reason. I d o n 't
ha\·e a tele.,·1s1on.
Let me establish that I'm fully
human and not even part ci rcus
freak . I Just don 't ha,•e a

M.agna,·ox or my o ....n .
Co ming
1n
from clau each

an.emoon. I pass
through a hall of
dorm
room s
housing studcnu
tuned
1n
to
" Ge n e ral
Jl osp 1tal" and
" Sa,·ed by th e

~::!·;·

m)~~~ bc l

' Melissa

Gagliardi
Commentary

fr ee room to
drop my books

and. well.go next door
But it's usua lly too late to get
on lhc plol so I lea,·e to study
o r work or d o ,·ol unteer commwiity ser"1ce instead . which 1s nne
by me. Somehow TV doesn't hold
nu auent1on like it used to. As a
child I spe nt countlcu hours
unconsc-1ously absorbing commer•
c1a ls and sllcoms and a n.e r-school
s pcculs I watched Ricky
Schroeder's glo ry days on .. Sih·er
Spoons" bcfor<! puberty bea t him
1,1,·1lh the ugly stick My nights
\lr,erc spen t 1,1,' llh ·· Punky
Brewster- and .. Sanford and Son ..
and e,·en an occas1onal episode or
·· Webs te r " Remembe r " Th e
Greatest American Hero'!" It was
all good
But now thal f 'n ! got several
}ears or c-ollegc belund me . I reel
I ha,·e some 1ntelhgcnce to msu lL
And some s hows &rt! pretty good
1n

at doing I.hat
With no TV to d istract me it's
easier to , tudy. fin ish projects .
read I.he paper and nod Lime to go
to Wal -Mart.
But it's not always productive.
I had a French class in which we
discuucd , in French, whatever
we had watched on TV the night
befo re . I never had an)'th ing to
say. My teache r thought I d idn 't
lr now
the
language. My
cl ass partici•
palion w as
low because
I couldn't
keep up with
" E.R "

Wh e n a
fri e nd di s covered my
p ligh t . he
ga,•e me a
spa.re televi sion but accidentally knocked off
the on/o fT button. Mean ing v.•ell ,
he used Crazy Clue Lo nx it Aft.er
finally getti ng the 5()..pound nu.1sa.nce into my fourth Ooor room, I
found the glue bad really done ilS
job. Th e knob wouldn ' t budge .
I 'm s till Be avis and Butt Headl ess.
So r ather t han ser"i ng as
ho un of fun -filled entertainment,
my TV se rves as a stand fo r my
microwa,•e - I'm not completely
in the dark ages.
1 can 't help but reel t.ha t I' m
missing out on a 1,1,·hole v.·o rld of
hot men and happy endings and
problems th at a re so h•ed in less
than half an hour.
But my bigge,1 c-o ncern u
what to do with that VCR
EMtor"• Nata: Md l$$a Goghard,
u o armor pnnt Joun1olum ma.,or
from L..ou,n:ilU..

U.S. Constitution
cliffers from Canada
an act dealJng with human rights
Only 34 years ago did the
Parliament enact Canada's 81II
of R1ghU. Fma lly, a Canad ian
Constitution was adopted in 1982.
Thuc doctrinu. protect v,•ork
e r 's health and safety, mention
the ffllnl ·
mum wage
law and
righu 1n
small clainis
couru, and
there is a
amall loans
act included.
But journa.l•
is.mdoe,;not
have ill own
amendment
or a rt,
though il bas
la"-'S in certain 5ections eovem•
in& ill power.
I.hem.
1btte ii not a complete 1,a~I ~Uy\ook'a mop~ . .
eJ.au LO Canada'• freedoms \01Q' . i.n& of the. prea'"1'i.gbl.J; ttb-tbat or·
the United Slat..u' Fint
to nod &J\J1,hln& aimiJar-to,ou,
AmeodmenL
Bill ofJli&bts. I looked throu.gb
Fi.ndio.a this aurprised me. lf
hiltory books, comparative
ri&bll are vque., do they really
u.uya and law Journal.a.
protect ciUunsT lfthey are not
It see.ms pre.sent-d.,- Canada.
in a llat or riahll or found in a
ou.r nei.&bbor to the north aod a
conat.itution. where are they writ·
comparable economic ma.nu!aetu.rcr, bu nothing plainly spelled te.n!
I fee l luc.k;y. I know uactly
out for tu peopl~
wbe.re lDl" COUDU)' atands. 1 live
Althou,b there a.re laws used
ln a place where rijhts are plainu a buiJ ror prot.ed.lna: peoplu'
ly dell.ned aod are alw~ avail•
nehU, Hu.le la mentioned about
able Lo quut.lon.
media f'i.lbU or riJhtl to petition
How do 1 know! They are
lheueo"-e.rn..menL
backed in wrilia.,.
Whi le ou.r Coo..tilutJon bu
. . . _ . . Nlllla:: SMf'T)/ Wiuon u a
bee.fl io efl'ectaince 175, it
wun, until UM7 I.hat a Canadian
.....,,. pnnl joumalum fram
pro"1nce, Saskatchewan, passed

Ln'lng 1n thi s counll')" all ormy
hrc. I ha,·e nc,·er expected leu
than what the Consu tution
promises.
I am guaranteed rrccdom or
rchg1on. freedom to assemble
wi th cl ubs and organu.ations.
freedom to
question the
gol'emme.nt and
rreedomor
speech-my
persona l
ra,·onle.
Sherry
Anyv.•here in
Wllaorl
the 50 SULe.S
that I tra,·el. l
Comm,ntary
can punue
these l'reedoms.
But that's ,f I
stay in this
country.
because not every country hu

s-

• Letters ----to the editor
Cover showed no diversity
In response to Stacy Curt.is· commentary (Herald.
Dec:. 51 on the phone book co,·e r It 1s apparent to me
that Curti s la cks the sent1men1 o r what m1noriues
race daily.
It is probably \"C l")' easy for Cu rtu to np the CO\'er
o rr. because he 1s represented . If there 1s nothing
1,1,-ron.g 1,1,1th the co,·er. then why np it off at all?
lr )'OU \lr,"ant to take the easy wa)· out orth1s i llua•
lion and HY Lhe c-o,·er 1s about fashi ons or the ·60s.
then I ask you. .. Did mmonlles not 1,1,·ea r clothes back
then•"
Also Cu r\ll> c-onwnds I.DJlt \lr,e a rc all rcprcscn1cd
tx.-causc .. \Ir, (' arl' all listed t.here in blade and "'"hlle ··
I would llkl' to ask you to tak<" a C'loser look around
campus Then• 1s more to 1h11 c-ampu.s bci111dL•l> b)ac-k
and wh1h•
As for nppin~ the ro,cr.. I\ ·(' done more lhan that
- I \ ·(' thro\lr,·11 nune a\lr,.t}
Ju, ll'atkou
/.nwunllr $NtWf"

ti l'e solutJon Th lS 1s whe re Bro wn ·s comme nta ry
goes astra)' He r attack on the telephone d1re<"to r-.·
co,·ers 1s a petty method fo r add ressing the grcate·r
problem a nd arh1e ,·es only an being mundane and
senseless
Surel)', oppression and rear of increased mmo nty
enrollment were not on the mind s of those who produc-ed the phone book Did Brown to r the rac ult)"
me mbe r who labeled the s up er hc ru as " Mi ght)'
White Man .. - a Lenn which reeks of ignorant racu;m
1tsclO e ,•er stop to consi der that the basu for the
l'O\"Cr was Superman • And that It \lr,"as not used 111 an
e ffo rt to exemplify a supposed \lr,·h1te-dom1nance 10
mmonty studcnUi "
I do applaud l:iro\lr, n for restallni; 1hc nl'cd 10 spot
lcgh1 We.stcm ·s cultural dnerslly 10 both prosper11ve
studcnt.s and to lhe communH.), . hut thl' 1mpac-t of her
argumenl Ill lost by her UM.' o(th,· phone book c:o,·ers
as her pnme example l)o n't reat·h fo r examples 10
Just1f) )our arguments . 11 onl) \lr,cuken l> your \lr, Ori.:
and dam~O$ the fort"c or your 1wmu Ve l by domg
Jus t thal. Hro 1,1,· n ,; uccecd.s at o n l} por1ra) 1ng lhc
exact rac-1sm thal she msm uatc:- 1s inhe rent 1n our
telephone d1rcc-tol")' C'O\"er.,,

Address crosswalk problem
Lail \lr,eek . We stern student Me k1 s ha Pa~l' \lr,·as
st r uck bra c-ar at the c- ross ...,·alk on t · n1'"er.s1ty
Boule,•ard a t Creason On\'e
Although the acc ident \lr,'Hn 't fatal , the mJured
student was hosp1talu.ed (o r S(:,·eral days Thu a«-1 •
dent onc-e agam expos.es a con lmumg pubhc safe l)'
problem which hasn't been a d d ~ by the uni ,·er·
slty. Thal problem 1s thl" safel)' or students \lr,'ho walk
Lo and from Egypt lot acron Um,·crs1l)• Boule,·ard
Numerous arc 1dents and close c-alls ha\'e occurred
at th11 location throughout my (ou r years at Western.
yet nothing has been done to impro\·e the s1tuauon
and protect the safel)· of pedestrians. Motonsts v.•ho
fail to yteld the nght-or-v.•~ are ultimately at fault
14oreo,·cr, li&hUng 1s extreme))' bad at rugbt. proving to be especially dange row . For campus police
officials to imply that students wear light-colo red
clothing at night 1s a he lpful hmt. but ,rs a superfl •
cial answer to a comp lex problem.
The present situation should be re,·1e wed thor•
oughly by the un il'ersity in cooperation with the
Kentucky Department of Transporuti on to fa ci!ilate
a lon,-term solution to thia matter. Unleu some.thine
-I• done 1to .i mpn"'° \hi1 laaaard•\do ■ itvation.. more
atudeuts will be ru-uct by an .and .su.O'er the same.·
fate.as~

OoadC.,,,
JaiDr/roM FroMI.UI , Taut.

Racial Inequality made abaurd
Jt amuu me how s uch an important isa ue u
racial equality c.an be turned into an absu.rd.lty in
onl)' a rev.· abort para&rapbs. Yet, Karen Brown 's
commentary CHerald, Nov. 21> d id Juat thaL
Let me first...,. that rac.ial inequal ity is a serious
is.s ue that pe.rvadu our e,·el')'day lif~ Oupite our
beat efTort.s, the racla.1 d ivide co nllnues to deepen
and loots to threaten th• fabric of ovr socieb' makinc it a problem lhat need.a to be addrcued a.nd
overcome by ALL races and cultu res.
With that said. I usual!)' applaud .erious e.fTorts to
loe1cally dllleCt racial ln.Ju.at.ice and orre.r an e.fTec -

Board position good for Western
Th e ll e rald rece ntly <I~. 5J p rinted an cd1tor1
al regarding President Thomas Me redi th's appoint
ment to th e Almos Energy board Please allow me
to add a national pc rspectl\'e to the com·e rsat1on
s1nre I sc r"e as the prcsi den1 or t he Amen can
As.soc:1auon o r Sta te, Colleges and Un1l'ers1 L1 es. an
organnauon of more than 400 colleges and unn·er
u t 1es throughou t th e na t io n . and based o n m)
experience as a unh-ers 1ty pres ident for mo l"t' than
15years
Meredith 's appom t ment u an exce llen t state
mc.nt or recognition for West.em. There arc rew um
,·ers1ty presidenUi, othe r than those from a maJo r
research un.1\'ers1ty. a land·erant unn•ers11,y or from
a few se lected prinle insti tutions of highe r educa tion, who are asked to serve on national corporate
boards . The fact that he has been chosen is but one
addiltonal pi ece of Cl'tde nce that Western II ready
to atep into a new tier o r institutio ns.
He would.not have been asked had the umvers••
ty J!;aH>eerJ"Dlerin,:(ornrd fn suefJ-it ' l)G,9\tiYC w ;
9
Its
he
unlve nhy. the opportunity for Meredith as a lead·
er In hig her education to ea in a more Int ima te
tnowledee of the bu.sines.s climate throughout I.he
country will be belpCU I u be he lps chart the un1 •
vers-it;y's future with those on campw. The contact.s
wh ich be will mate on bcbalfoftbe uni,•ersity with
other boa rd members and c orpo ra tions and the
potential advantaeu for p-aduates or the u.nivers1•
t;y all augur well (or this appointmenL As student.s
mature and eain uperience in the world of work,
the)' inc rea_&in&IY und e utand the Impo rtance of
Mnelwork.in.g" lit e this. re,an:lleu of the profu.sion
or wo rt responsibility they bne c.hoaen

;:ea~=n~~~et-:C~~~!11~~~~~!~

"
Ja..a Appl,bffry
A,nfflCQ,s Assonatiow o/Statt Col.Jqa or&d U,sivasilit:J
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New students find happiness at Western
I T C Na.aao Nt:I L A

■ aL L t:

Fort Campbell rruhman
Sharon Cook II carrying her
backpack and v.•ea r ing ear phones u s he strides t o her
early-morn ing c lass.
Coo k
ha s
m ade It up the

Hlll for a v.•holc

s emester -

so

has

Ryan

Mathews ,
freshman

•
from

Hendenonville.
Tenn . .
and
G I e n d • I e

becomedosewithanewfriend
and has found a family environ •
menl through her church croup
in Bo...,.ling Green .

.. J grew up in the church , so I
pretty much nt in ," she uid .
" And 1 ha\'e people to feed me

lm/
~A Common Bond
•

<:::·

&r1nfa1tt"umnc'Cl"IC'~ -

-

Her firsl roommate mo\•e d
out around F al l Break , Coo k
said .
"'We got alone . I think s h e
just wanted to be "' here her
fr ie nd s were ," she said . .. We

they ' re really

nke."
Rad c I i

rr

fruhman Khzy

Cannon

goes

with Cook t o
Co ll age Chapel

Seventh
Day
Adv e nt is ts

Junior
Shana
Walk i ns.
.
They ar~ three people h \·tng
separate 11,,cs , but the)' sha re
t.he common bond ofbe1ng Orst •
yea r Western students .
Co ok said one o: the best
things about college IS that s ~c
hu become ~loser to her family
th
~:,~ ~~r.reahied how much ey

Church on Park
Street. She said
Cook is a vet)'
good person who g e ts along
with e,·erybody.
" She's a person you can talk
t o ... Cannon said . "Sbe's not
wild . She·, very humble , open•
minded and honesL "
Cook h glad she 1::bose
Western be_c ause of the profes•

" It "'as really hard at first ..
s he uid . " But my relationshi.p
wi th my dad and little brother
has gotten a lot better since I
It. ..
1
e Cook said her 12-year -old
brother. Joseph . bas made all
A '5 In school since 1,be left ,
,....hic:h surprised her.
-1 asked him what hap pened," Cook said . .. Be uid ,
•With you cone there's nothing
to do.' So 00 ,..., he spends all his
tim e studyln&."
Jueph said the h ouse is
qu iet without bil older silter.
" l min how she tells me
what's ri&hl and explains it so I
can undenta.nd it," be said .
Joseph wants to talk to her
,...,henenr she calls home , Cook
said .
" I ' m a little s urpriaed he
misses me so much," abe said .
Coot said sbe has ·a1 10

sors, she said.
" I love how all th e profe~ors
ar~ r~ally down to earth , •she
~•ad . Th e other day I wa.1 v.:alk•
1ng to lunch ... and my 1peecb
professor walked by •~d bit m)'
backpack and wa.s wa~lDI at me .
That was really c~eaL
At Homecoming , Cook had
he r first college date .
" We " ' ent .~ nd sa~ •:he
Scarlet Letter, she ntd . He
goe s to church where I go - but
we're just fr iends."
Cook said she had no regrets
and
few
problems
this
semester.
" There wa s a week or tw o
before Fall Break - I whb I
would',•e studied more ," libe
said . " I think that kind of
sc rewed me up a little."
Another problem Cook bad
to deal with wa. sbarin1 a dorm
room .

Ml love how al/ the
professors are really
down to earth. The other
day I was walking to
lunch ... and my speech
professor walked by and
hit my backpack and
was waving at me. 17zat
was really great.•
-SbaronCook
Fort Campbell freshman
reall)' didn't hang o ut - there
was no deep friendship there ...
Another roommate moved in
with Cook shoMI)' aner the first
moved out. But right before she
Jen for Thanksgiving break .
Coot·,
second
ro omma t e
moved , too.
.. She dropped out of school ,"
Cook said . .. She Just said
Western was not for he r "

Brotherly love
Matbe"'' li uid bi s 5emester
bas gone a lot heller th an he
ea:pected .
" It 's u good as I could ',•e
hoped for. " he said .
Tbe most challenging part
about Mathews' first semelit er
in college wu lime - manage ment. be said .
" I was really busy Wllb m)'
fraternity ," Mathews said . "The

Any School
Any Semester
Any Planet

Watkin s sa id s he \l.'OUldn ·t ha\'e
to deal " ' Ith th e problem o r
al('oh o l he re beca use s he didn 't
put hersel f "1n th at pos111 on"
- rm a lltlle bit more tolerant
and liberal abou t calcohol l.'"
she said " But I 1il11l believe )' OU
s h o u ld ke ep yo ur pr1 o rit1C .!i
straight "
Watkin s sa id alc o hol some
times 1.s a problem at Western
" ll 'li an iss ue all college st u
d e nts ha,·e to d eal ""' Ith ." s h e
sa id " h ' s una,·01 dabl e 11 ·.s not
th at I go out a nd get drunk all
th e time - l'\•e been to parties.
but no t excess1,·el y ··
While a t her parent s ' home
fo r Thank5g:l\'1Dg, Watkln li said
s h e noticed ho"' t hings h a,·e
changed
" I didn't ha,1 e tim e to get
th e rt• and help Mom get thm g.!i
read)' Cfor Thanlug1ving> - tha t
wa s always a moth e r -daughter
th i ng," she sai d
Watk in s said s h e could te ll
she was mi ned
" When I got there my mom
.started crymg:· she said
At one point m the semeste r .
Wa tki ns said she bad a p roblem
d eali ng "''ilh a fri e nd
"One of my friend s got their
reela ngs hurt. becau.se she
th o ught I was not s pending
enough t i me w i th her ," 1he
u 1d . " It ' s hard to prior1tite
tame bet,..·ee n friends . my
bo)'fr1end and academics, but
we talked about i t and dealt
Chanie• of attitude
"''1th 11 really " "ell ,"
Watklnli said she as bapp)'
Whe n Watkins transrerred
he re fr om Eliubethtown " 'itb the way the liemester went,
Co mmunity Colleee , she bad a and sh e II pleased with her
fe,.... goals in mind . She wanted grades But s he sa id she \!.·ill be
to do " 'ell in school and social · happy to go home for Chri5tmas
11e more.
break
Somel1mes soc1aliling In col - 1·m gorng to 1pend so me
lege involves alcohol. but al lbe much needed ume wllb my fam •
beginning of the semester . lly. " Walkins sa id

harde s t part 1"' 81 ke e ping up
" ' ilh my homework a nd Ju s t
going to every class."
Mathews said h e had to bal •
anee the time be spent with ha s
g1rtrriend , Susan Christian . a
member o f Kappa Delta so ro ri
ty , and his rraternit)' .
" Sometimes I just get busy
being in the fratern1t)' ... so me times it kind o f feel s like 1·m
pushing her to th e s ide ." he
sa id .
Christian. a fre s hman from
Hendersom•1lle. Tenn ., s aid s he
is glad that Ma thewli pled ged a
fra ternit)•.
" h hali mad«:" him a helle r
person ." she said . " He"s mo r e
run. 1t·1 changed him . h e·, more
open ."
Mathews . a P1 Kapp a Alpha
pledge . said " ·o rk ing wtth bu
fraternity i s som«:'th1ng h e ·s
proud of as wel l.
" I love 11. .. h e u 1d " It 's one
o r the best things that 's e\•er
happened to me . I can' t e ,·en
de s cribe ho"'' imp o rtan t 11 IS
and ho"'' much it means to me ."
Mathe"•• said he realized the
sa me th i ng Cook did "'' ben he
went home for Thank.sgh•i ng
" The first coupl e or days
my parents seemed r eally. real ly happy that I was borne ." he
s aid . " My dad 1"' H always tal king to me . They just alway s
"·anted me around , it made me
feel like I wu i mp o rtant and
reall)' missed ."

Best Prices
paid during
Buyback

Cash for
Books!
Check it out! 4 extra days
to sell your books
We buy all textbooks having resale market value.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE

DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER

Wednesday, Dec. 6 - Friday, Dec. 8
8:15 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.

Monday. Dec. 11 - Friday, Dec. 15
8: 15 a.m. - -t :45 µ.m.

Saturday, Dece mber 9
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Bring Student ID

)
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Western prepares for Old Man Winter
• T

M IKI

SCO TT

With laS1 n ig bl's sprinkht11 or

,now, sludenll may have hoped
for enouib to bring the last week
or school to an e.a.rly e nd .
But the chance of cance led

classes ""'H probably less likely
than th e chance fo r much accu •
mulauon.
Conn Cre51i1,•ell. aclli t1 es
Management ca mpu s ,crvices
manager, uid he's been expect•
mg adverse cond itions any d ay .
Because o f that. hu d epartme nt
has been getting ready.
A s no...,. remo val plan is i n
l)l acc, plo\lo's have bee.n installed
on equipment to mO\'C sno...,·, and

a pile of ul1 stands ready.

from Tu.as and bas had to learn
a quick leuon in winter prepara tions . Since replacin1 Cla u d e
Thre lkeld In November u land•
scap ing 1uperintcnd e nl, Creswell
bu been learning bow We1tern
d eal• wilh winter cond itions.
'"Claude is the one who came
up with our cu r r en t sy1 lem ,"
CrCJwell uid . .. H e bas helped
me tremendously. tr it wasn't for
him I'd be runnlll£ arou.nd crar:y
right no••."
We1tern orde r e d a sa lt

spreader and two lawn mowen
last Decembe r. The e quipme nt
arrived in the 1priog. The mowc rs . which c an be fille d with
plows. are amonc the equipment
the grounds department is using,

1997, WaHacesaid .
The college's purpose is to
enhance ri rst -year advising .
according to the Ne•· l,.e\·el doc•
ument. All fr eshmen will be
admitted to the college.
- The general concept is there
and the plan of action is t h e re .
but the Implementation p lans
are still being de,·c loped ," said
Ceci le Carmon . assistant ,•ice

Creswell said .
The usual winter tasks are

,;ce£ mana,e r.
Tb e beating plant ia opera •
tional , and maintenance bu
begun on lhe cooling systems. he

"'Claude Is the one
who came up with our
curre,it system ... If it
wasn 't/or him I'd be
running around crazy
right now.•

Hi~We actually get ready fo r
winter duri na: th e aummer ,"

gettlne done . said Wayne
Mandeville ,
Facilitie s
Ma nagement maintenance ser -

;~tr~ ~~:Ue~~~i:::!irtioor":~~:~~
opera t ions
ror
Facilil1e1
Mana,emenL
Traditionally, some walkways
and other a r ea, have been
blocke d o ff when covered with
ice . but that isn 't acce p table any-

more, he said .
This winter the 1round main •
t e nance department w i ll te st
p rod u cUi and rind ones that get
rid o f ice • •it.bout dama.eing lhe
s urface the ice ia on. Slr\l.JS said .
Mande,•ille sai d beat b u
been turned on in a ll academic
buildings. Housing Director Kit
Tolbert sai d heat Is on in all the
dorms.
She said no special p repara tions are made to eet the donns
ready for • ·inter. and 1tud ent.s
who open windows in their
rooms don 't affect the beating of
the buildings.
WWh cn stu d en t s a r e here .
there '& no problem .M Tolbert
said . " When it ge ts cold . the)'
· dose the v.•ind ow&.M

to an adviser in their area o r
i nte rest, Wallace said .
- There·, preuure remo,·ed
from th e start. " h e said . .. You
don't have to make a formal commltmenL
" All beginning freshmen " 'ill
be auigned to an ad,·iser under
the umbrella of th e Univen:ll)'
College. The ad ,'l sers are coming
from different departments but

duses haven't been d esigned
)'et but will be taught by the rac ulty advisers. Wallace said .
.. Faculty will be se lected
Crom throughout the camp us that
\l.' ill teach these and serve as
ad \•isers," he said . Th e course s
\!.'ill give the students a chance
"to meet with their ad ,•iser once
a \!,·eek fo r a formal session...
Students will also
be

There will be a " g r ea t er
emphuis on prO\'iding the \'Cry
best instruction they can in the ir
freshman- level cour5es to attract
the students lo their p rogram ."
he said .
Anc r 24 hours o r cla sses. stu dents can lea\'e the rollcgc and
ente r their major.
If they have not decided a
maJ or or d o not.meet lhe adm is•

-

~.-~d::~~:t:~:t~

we ....ork

::P:b~-:! ~~1~-:1:1~~ ~0;.:!"i~~
The r e ii no mu te r p la n for

chance In lbe way Western deals

Conn Creswell

campus senlUes manager

University College to ease freshman pressµres
Cruwell came t o Wes t ern

♦ Freshmen advising
college to go into effect

fall 1997
Kt

L O ■ I

■ 1 ca111

omc areu of Wes t ern ,nil
have t o wai t a nother yea r l o
mO\'C t o a ne.,.· level
- 1rs not going to be possible to
ha,·e e,·c n1h1ni; 1n pla ce for the
fa11 o f '96 ," said K)'lc Wall ace .
AC"adem1c Ad,•1s1ng Cente r dircC'•
tor .. The.re 's a lot of am.wen th at
ha,·e to be detennmed The Universll)' College , part
o r Pre5 1dent Thom as Mer cd1th 'i;
" Mo,•1na to a Ne ...· Le,•el " p lan .
,..,1JJ not go 101 0 effect unti l fa ll

:~:i1:i::;.:ti~:~ F i nance and

we want them 10 be generall~l5.M

~~~•:id0 ~o ;:~:~~~es~: gde::t:!

~1eopna::.::~~.r~:e~o::rie;;~::'r,5~~

ad~~~n~n;,~~i8;~:P:;:~tu'~:;~
for their majo rs and help them
set goal s earlte.r 1n lhe1r college
c-a reer . Carmon sa id .
F1nl •!' Ca r stud e nl5 will not
decla re a maJor or be a.ssig ned

Freshmen requirements

~h;~l~ ~~s~:~\P:~~f
em chtiliution .
The college will not only gh•e
freshman a more solid found a
Lion . but It will also 1mpro\'e 100level courses. Wallace said .

~h0eu;:llege for a maxim um of48
At thi s time , students must
s elec t a major o r t r ansfer to
Wes-tern's Community College to
pursue a l••o .year program .
Wallace said.

Freshmen •;II be required to
take two one -hour orientation
and educat.ional planrung courses in Lheir first year.
These " freshman experience ~

.';;1~!:t

Diddle Park 'taking
steps down the road'
IT

L o a 1 Btcata

Hundrrds o r .st udent.s trampl e
acrou Lhc muddy palh C\'e ryd ey
where a Weste rn legend o nce
11 ,•ed
Plans ro r a memonal park
hononng former We.stern baslrr.el
b all co ach E.A Diddl e arc still m
Lhe worlui a yea r and a half a n c r
Lhe d estruction or h is ol d home
The nearly JOO-year ol d
Diddl e Dorm ~·as torn do" 'D lal'it
summer aner termites had 1nfost
t.·d 11 to a point beyond r ontrol
" Until lhl' money 1s there to
complete th e p toJect.. I ca n·t
bui ld 1t." Un1\·e ts 1ty Arch1tet t
Paul Morgan sa id. MPtov1d ed the
funding 1s m place . ....-e c-o uld d o
1t next summer.M
The De\·elopment o ffice has
rai sed a hWe more Lhan hair of
lhe $70,000 needed for the p roJect., u 1d Ron Beck. direc to r of
p lanned g1v1ng
MWe ' re Just takln,g steps down
the road ." be said .
Beck n 1d lhe fund -ra1s 1ng
c-ampa1gn " Largetmg former
alhletes , pre•l965 graduales and
memben; o f the President', Club.
peop le " 'bO d onate at least Sl.000
to the un1 , ·ersity every year
He said he hu 50 ld about 150
oflhe 500 bncks lhat w-1II be
used m th e park's counyard For
a contnbulJon o f$l50 or more .
people can put an inscripti on on
a bnck to recogn ite fri e nds. fam •
11 )' o r lh emseh·es
Beck sa id he bas sold b r 1clu,

personal co mmunicaL1on based
on Lhe 1r re la u o nsh1p with Coach
Diddle and on the ir expe ncncc
here at Western .~ he said
T he pa rk'!i construcl1o n could
begrn befo re the en tire amou.nt
1i, raised. Beck u 1d
Morgan dre\lo" a bas1 e plan for
lht- pa rk. but the final de.sign has
not yet been completed .
One of Morgan 's co ncenu 1s
Lh e stea.m hne that ru ns undernealh the park's site. The pipe
segment is the last part or the
ltne that has not yet been
re placed , be u ld .
It will probably nee d to be
replaced or re-routed , b ut
Facilities Management can 't
• •ork on the pipe unlll t.he heat is
turn ed o!Tm the spring. Morgan
said
"The park 1t.selr will not
req uire that much llme lo build ."
he said MWe don 't " ·ant to build
the park and have to tear it apart
to Cu: the pipe. We ' ll try to make
it loo k li ke \l.'e·re coordinated .~
The park will be a welcome
ad d1t1on to the top or the Hill .
Morgan said
" We d on't have anythrng m
that area ""'he re student.scan
relax ID betv.•e cn daues and
pos.s tbly do a little bll or studymg. be Hid
Beck said lhc park will p ro•
v1dc a fllung tri b ute to Diddle ,
one o r the greatest coache.5 10
college basketball histo ry
~1-1 e was a rncnd and coa ch to
M
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Ramsey will juggle Western,
Kentucky finances in position
♦

Institutional
Research Director Ann
Mead to be 'personal
assistant' while
administrator working
in Frankfort
IT

JAION

two jobs al once is that be bu
desianated a pu100 here at
We.1tern to help him keep up, "
Mud1aid .
Cecile Garmon . auhtant
vice pre1ld ent for Finance and
Adminhtration , said Ramsey
will be missed , but the opera -

HALL

It won 't exactly be busloeu
u us u al i n the Finance and
Adm i nistration o!fice durln&
the nert re"· moot.ha.
Jam es Ramsey , \' ice pre•i •
dent
for
F i nance
and
Adm ini stratio n, recently accept•
ed a temporary position aa bud get sec retary In Go,•erno r-elcct
Paul Patton's cablnel
That muns Ramsey will be
spe nd ing a l o t o f time in
Frankfon ironing o ut a budget

"Dr. RamNy ...
organized matters so he
can stay in constant
touch with his office.
This is an excellent
opportunity fer Dr.
Ramsey and fe r Western.•
-c11ar1.. ~

fo r the next two years .
But Ram ie )' ui d h e w i ll
keep h is j ob at Wute r n and
con tinue to ma ke da y -t o -day
deCISI ODS for the offi ce .
To help hi m. Ramsey named

Finance and Administration

ln st11uuona l Resea rch Directo r
An n M ea d u

h is .. p e r sona l

assu t a nt " while hc"s out o f
town.
.. Th e only way he can do the

assistant viu president for
t io n s or the orrice will not be
severely affected.
" I think we will ge t the job
d one ," s he said . " Wc ·ve been
handling what we ' re doing for
awhil e."
Mead uld she will be able to
contact Ra msey any Lime In case

there ii a problem or emergency
that need, hil au.enllon .
"'We 're trying to use hi• time
u e rrective ly u we can , when
we have bi1 time," 1be said .
Charle, Ande rson. lh e other
asahtant vice p r e1ident for
Finance an d Adm l n i1 tratlon,
Hi d he doesn ' t anticipate any
problems with the situation.
"Dr. Ramaer baa orean l1e d
matten so be can stay in con •
st ant Louch with bis office , "
Anderson Hi d.
"Th is is an excellent oppor•
tunity for Dr. Ramse)' and (o r
Western."'
Anderson sai d he an d
Carmon will perform the ir normal duties.
Ramsey w i ll also have an
assista nt in Frankfort to mate
sure all communications are
smooth .
Garmon emphasited that all
major deci sion, vt'ill ha ,•e
Ram s e y's input . and the com •
mun ica tion will not be that d ifnculL
" ll 's not like he's going to the
end o(the world ." she ui d .
Mead .uid 1he doe sn't kDO\\'
bow long th e arrange ment will
last because Ramsey ...-111 work
until the budget is nnished .

Congratulations to:
Jennifer Day - Panhellenic President
Heather Dages - Public Relations
Leslie Mulwitz - Greek Week
Chairperson

Roses,
Your Sisters
Kaplan NCI.EX CAT
RIMew IJl"epM!S you for
what you need to know
to pass the NCLEX.
How does Kaplan help?
• IOenuhes your suengms
and weaknesses
• Teaches you hCM' 10 "thmk 1ruougn·
NCLEX-st}'k! 0ues1,ons
• Prc:,vijes what ~ need 10 p,epa1e
classes. DOOks. C:hsk, Chagnostc

tests and taoes
• Make the most ettioent use 01 your
SIUOyt1me

• Ask abOul ou, monel,•-Oaci,.

guarantee·
<;all today to enroll

1-800-KAP-TEST
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February 23-25

The Herald is looking for hardworking. full -time students who
would like to join the staff.
We \re hiring news, features .
diversions and sports writers,
photographers, page designers,
graphic artists, cartoonists and
advertising sales and design people.
If you are interested in becoming
part of the staff, stop by the business
office in Garrett Center. Room 122
and pick up an application.
Dea~lline to apply is Thursday.
Dec. 7 . I 995.

Cost:

$2 19 per adult

($199 fo r 12 and under )
Based un double occupancy. lift tickets, hotel roum
and bus 1ransportation to and from the slopes.

Deadline for registration:
Sa turday, J anuary 13, 8:00 p .m.

Trip Limited To 40 People.
First Come , First Serve .
Fo r more info caU

842-6211
College Heights Herald. Goodies aplenty.
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The play, that almost e\·eryonc usoc1ates v.-1th Ch nstmu,
are "The Nutcracker." "The Be~
Chnstmas Pageant E,·er " and .. A
Chnnmas Carol ··
Thu year. the Public Theater
of Ken tu c ky u r y 1ng to mo,·e
•"-' ■)' from the 1yp1cal plays
Se,·cral facu.lty , s taff and for•
mer stude nts ire puuing on t.he
play "Gree ung.s." a holiday corn ed)' by Tom Dud:uck.

And lhe cast 1s getung read)'
for 1\.li second performance of the
season at the Phoenix Theater on
Chu1.nu1 StrecL

The pit)' went so well when tl
\to' &S performed 10 November

that 11 will run a second time at
8 p .m Friday and Satutda)' and
at 3 pm Sunday . said Mike

Thomu
HThe script .seemed to touch
50 many people ," said Thomas .

Play welcomes·the holidays

managan£ dtrector and former
NWhen I read the sc r ip! for
Western ,tudenL
the llrst time it o,·er"·helmed
me.N he said
H e plays Andy Gorski tn the
play , " 'h1ch u about a Ca thol icA lot of emotions are touched
dunn, Lbe play
family
tn
A Jot of peopl e
Pittsburgh who bu
a rnentally-hand1 •
are fascinated .
hesa1d .
capped son and MOne time I had to
Ronald 's
another ,on wh o watch the show, and
..,.ife , Be ,·erl y
comes home for
was
/I
Christmas with an the
Veenker. pla}'1
Em ilr Gorski.
atheut eirlfr1end there. I wish I
the ..,,i fe and
of Je"·1sh ongm .
mother
in
Tbe l\lo'iSl of the
story staru when a can't.•
'"Greeungs "
.. You feel the
channeled spirit
- Ronald Veenker same "·armth
comes through lhe
philosophy and religion and nice coz)'
mentally-bandi •
capped son and he
professor feeling lite 1n
'It 's a Wonderful
begins to talk .
Life .' but it
Then e \'er)'One
encourages more thinlong ," said
learn1 to accept the "·ay thing,
Severi)' Veenker . theater and
are, Thomas said.
Ph1Josoph)· and religion dance associate professor.
Ronald Vee.nker said he wuhProfessor Ronald Veenker h
es be kne..,· why th e play was
pla)·i ng Pb1l Gonki. lhe father.

magic

sti
could
explain it, but I

Dt.umbt.,- 7, J99S

PEPE'S·

S"ucb a success.
NI thought that once we start •
ed the rehe a r sals it wouldn"t
bl ow me away , and still occu1on•
ally it did ," he said . .. One time I
bad to watch the sho""· and the
magic ,.,as s t ill there . I wuh I
could explain it . but I ca.n·t •·
Beverly Vcenker n1d the
play challe ng e, everyone to
think about themsel\·e, and the ir
value, .
.. How do these Cnlues >change
with th e cbant::ing world !" she
said.
More than half of the <'a51 and
behind -the -scenes peopl e are
either We.stem students. facull)' ,
staff or affiliated "'dth the uni •
\'euity in some way .
T1ckelJS are SlO for adulu: S8
for 1tudents and S6 for chit •
dren 12 and under . To make
resen·a t ions. call the Phoenix
Theatre at 781 -6233 and le8\'c a
message
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Budget debate could affect student loans
♦

Congress may limit
the number of
institutions that use
direct lending
. ,

K ■ ISllNA

Got:rz

Depending on what Congreu
decides to d o about the federal
budget. Western studenl5 cou ld
face more hassle ,.,hen it comes
to their loans.
Under the Direct Loan
Prog r am . students borro"·
di rectly from the federal CO\'em ment through a campu s nnanc1al
a id office . Bank.s and other mid dlemen are ehmanated . accord ing t o a
.S . Department of
Educauon preu release
We i;le rn began ,..,·o rktng
through the loan program July l
By ehm1nat1n, the middle men . t.u:payen coul d save bll•
h on.t of d ollars. lhe relcue stat ed

F o rmer President Geor~ e
Bu s h Initiated the dtrecl loan
idea durinc his te rm u presi dent. The plan ""''ent into effocl
July l. 1994
NThe) fell llkr 11 ""'ould eh m1
nate a !o r of paper,..,·ork and 11
\l OUld t'lJ m,nale Ute mi ddlema n
bt"" cauH• di r ect lend1n1: el1m1 •
oalc:s banks and ll el1m1nates
guarantee ag e n c 1e 1. .R s aid
Marilyn
Cl ark .
Student
Financial Ass1ranee dt~ctor
Th e th o ught ""'' U that by
ehmtnatrng the othe r l\lo' O enli tte, 1t ..-ould ha\'e lo aav e
money , ahc ,aid.
Frankfort JUDIOr Will Wall.I

said he likes the ne..,. s)'stem bet ter.
" It
be a lot better simpl)•
because you don ·t ha,·e to deal
with the bank." he said . " I like
the idea of th e ne"· s)·stem . It
would be unfortunate if we bad
to go back to the other way."
By the end of the s ummer .
bankers uarted lobbying against
d i r ect lend int: , U)'ing that it
" 'o uld be impossible to save
mone)', Clark said .

"""II

Proposed options
Coni:r eH bas offered seve ral
proposals that would limit th e
program to a c:ertain percent.q:e
of the total number of loa ns pro•
cessed lbrought direct lend ing,
Clark said .
One ..,.ould stop the program at
40 percent.. lea\'1ng lhe sc:bools
that are ui the prop-a.m no"' but
not addins more. she said.
Another opuon 15 10 reduce
the program to 20 percent. ..,,hich
,..,·o uld eliminate one-third of the
schools that stan.ed the program
1h~ second )'ear
The second plan could posSI •
blr c:ut We stern from the pro •
gram . but noth1n~ 1s definite .
Clark said
Th e third opti on further
reduces t.be proi:;ram to 10 per •
cent and eliminate.& all but lho,e
schools lhat "·ere 1n,•ol\•ed the
fir5t year
Th is would definitely affect
Western . Cl ark u1d The impact
will not ht! on the unl\·ers1ty as a
" ' bole . but r athe r on the
Financia l Ald omce , she said .
Wh en Western s. ..,•1tched l)'S

tern s and stopped process, ng
Stafford Joans throug h banks .
lhe Financial Aid omce hsd to
get computer so n"•are from the
U S. Departme nt of Education
for the direct lending.
·· 1t took. I'd say, two months
of intense pro&ramming ,.;th the
computer center and our omce
tryin& to eet eve rything aet up to
make direct lendine " 'ork .
because we were going ,..,. ilh an
en t i re ne..,. pro1ram, " C lark
said .

Umlts COUid affect
Flnanclal Aid office

,:,: 12/lJlmrl
,_, ::::
''--------·--"' '--------·-' •Bar open ~
;.
7days
,·.
aweek
• · :

.
~< :,

remain s 15 paid as a re si dual
check.
Students n o longer ha\'C to
deal " 'ith endorsing checks . she
said.
When Clinton nrst took office ,
he " 'an ted to go ..,ith direct lend ing. Clark said
In the proeram ·, first ye.ar .
104 schools "·ere im•olved.
Durint: the second year of the
program , the percentage of total
loans iss ued by direct lending
increase d to approximate))' 40
percent and involved about 1.400
schools. incl ud ing Western .
Bov.·ling Green junior Katina

I

• • 782-3902 :
' 2001 Raaaelhille Road '
llowliDg Gleen, KY

1

Tbe main reason that elimi -

: : .~!~:~;=~~~.: r~l.d S)'Slem is

~:!in: 1:~:~:;~n:;:1 0~~~lc:u~

·· t receive paperwork from

banks I've never e\'en heard or
because it restructure d ll5 office One is an Florida .~ ,he said
for the new prog_ram.
fd ·r 1·
c;
" We shined reapo nsibilit~e s her~~~1:ksC:e':,0 u;d ~:t:;'~bf;
,1d!-h personn el and now .,..e r ~ • 10 handle the oblis;ationa of pay£0Ul,I to ha,·e to re-shin again.
ing for he r education while ,up sbe said. .
porting herself
Clark said the ne..,· system IS
NI wouldn"t be ID school. " she
,..,-o~~ -~g c"~~I make adJustment s said . N.~ ,..,·ould be bagging gront:ht here 1n Lhe house if their <'enes.
loan hu to be adJusted down ..,,ard for some teaM>n or another
because their sc holarship came
10 or whatever.~ she sa id .
The Financial Aid office can
transmit the data electron1cally
directly to the educauon depan •
ment. sbe said
The program ierve, students
1n a more timely manner and
cull down some fnu:lrations that
lhey mi&bt ba\•e . Clark u1d
With direct lending. tbe loan
reeds directly into the student's
account. Any amount that

1

Have a safe
and
merry
Christmas!

See you
in January.

r-------------------------,
Greet This
Congratulations to our new
Exe<:11;_tive Council·
•President ~
-Aniy Goodwin
Joy

Christmas Season With
A New Color Or Style
··~i
at
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1231 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
8 0560

Herald photo.
We get the picture.

Owner ...:...
I f".trul lkntJey

•

$10 -~~fi?

Sheila Boyd
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•House Manager - Jennifer Osborne
Lnve in our Bond,

The Sisters ofPhi Mu
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We are Buying Back Books
at Dynamic Prices!
Lemox Regular Store Hours

Lemox Extended Store Hours
Dec. 9 ·
10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Dec. 10
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Dec. 11-15
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Monday-Thursday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Lemox is paying finals week prices now!!
So remember to cash in early.
Check Out Our
Complete Line of
Art Supplies
for your
Holiday Gift
Ideas! And
Get a 10%
Discount.
j:::: .::__--- .
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We have the

LOWEST
prices on
New & Used
Textbooks
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1240 Center Street
Bowling Green. KY 42101
502-782-0708
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Your USED Textbook KING
WE BUY AND SELL NEW & USED TEXTBOOK
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African celebration ·p romotes culture
♦ Kwanzaa nms Dec.
26 through fan. 1, but
is being celebrated at
7 tonight in West Hall
Cellar •
IT

K ■ ,att••

801,z

Loubvllle fr ei hman Ebony
Ll neoln will be panicipalinc in •
spiri lual celebration toni&hL But
1t bn'l a uociated wilb any reli gion affiliation or the Chri1tmu
holid.ay.
"'lt'1 ju.st a seven-day celebra Lion," 1be said . "' It eivcs African
American, an opportun it y to

Tbe celebration, Kwanua,
will be1in at 7 ton lcb t In Weit
HaU CeUar. It is sponsored by the
African-American atud1u department. Minority Student Support
Services and the Red Towel Area.
There is no cost to attend the

and one or the sev~ principles or
K......uu ls diac.uued, abe aald.
Ton.J.cbt.. several atudenu wUI
dacu&I each or the seven principle• or Kwanua, which Include
unity (Umoja), aelf-dete.rmlnatfon
(Kuj lcba1ulla ), collecUve work
and rupon,iblllty CUjlmaJ, cooperative economics CUjamuJ, purpose (Nia), c reaUvtty CKuumba)

celebration.

and faith Omanll

Altbou1b the bolida1 runs
from Dec. 28 throuab Jan. l , the
celebration tonight will conalst of
all act.iviUe1 usually done during
the week, Central Hall Director
Lyru:1«1Bolland aaid.
Each day of, lhe celebratioo,
one of seven candles Is li&bled

Afterward , the eoapel 1roup
AmadQI Tonra or Joy will per•
form . Bowlinl Green Junior
Nakia Parter said the 110,:lna ia
ber favorite part.
" You set to bear the true
African apl ritual1 compared to
the American ap irltuall or the

renew and affirm those value1
and lt:reQllha that Ue at tbe root

ofourb.lJtory.•

apidtuaJa that we ai na today," abe
n.ld . "lt Jet& you bear the music
lo Jta true form , the way it w■ a

•ri.clna~.·

Accord.ins to Holland , a din ner of tradlUonal African American food will be aerved.
J..ocludJ.nc Ropplo ' John and tried
corn.
Government
Auociate
Profeuor Saundra Ardrey said
abe celebrates Kwaotaa in her
home.
Ardrey pthen with her family
to talk about the seven principles
and what each mearu . ahe sai d.
..It fa a way of doing something
posiUve wilhin our culture. ~ she
Hid .

Ardrey &UO aaJd abe civea ,ins
to be.r children like black doll• or
Ahica.n clothe.a.
"ll 11 an attempt to 1bow that
we have theories that are cen •
turiea old and that we have a history that precedes our blatory
here In the United State•," 1be
said. "And we empbulu that we
come r'rom ti.np and queens and
we arc a ere.at people. And that's
wbal K-.·anzaa is all abouL"
Ardrey said it la import.an\ for
student& to come lo the celebratioo.
.. Everybod)• can learn and
enjoy and the more )'Ou lcoow, the
less ignorance there 11 and Lh e
lcu hatred ." she said.

HANUKKAH:]ewish holiday eight-day Jestival qf lights'
Il e ne He rt zfeld is busy thi s
ll me of year.
He rufold . a Western graduate
an d o ~•ner of th e Wh o le Earth

Groce r y .

re lebrue,
both
Chrulmu and the J ewish hol i•
di)' or Ha nukkah .
But she s aid s he cele brat es
Hanukkah loose l y

" I u,ually se n d my fam ily
cud s a nd g1n.s. bu t I don 't go to
the S)'nagogue.~ she sai d.
Her-ufeld s aid s he u a
.. Meu1a n 1c Jcu: . .. wh i ch means

s he still celebrates Christ.mas as
th e time of thr birth of Jesus
Christ, but most Jews don 't rec •
ogniz.e Christmas as a holiday.
Hanukkah is not c o nnected
with Christmas i n any way. Hid
Ronald Veenker, philosophy and

relii;ion profeu or .

Hanukkah celebrates th e
e,•en t that is r eco rd e d i n the
book of Maccab ees. wh e n a
eroup or loyal pri esll took possession of th e t e mple i n
Jerusalem from the Greeks. he
sai d.
Veenker sa id Je•·s call 11 the

.. resllval or ligh ta ." but that iii
not a direc t tran slation of th e
word .
It b called lhat because durine lhe 1euon. celebrants light
an eight-branch candles t ick to
signi fy the eight daya of th e celebration . be aaid . Jewis h children

also receh•e eig ht gln.s, one on
each day.
The holiday ia also much leas
fo rmal than othe r Jevt'iab hol i•
day,. Vee nker uid .
~The)' don 't ha\·e to go Lo tht.>
sy nagogue . and they ' re s t i ll
allov.·ed to work." he said .

" It 's a non -Biblical holi day. ~
h e u 1d . .. It doesn't have as much
solemn ritual connected to iL"
The Hanukkah seas on run s

fr o m late November to lat e
Decembe r , which is approximate

to lhe Chn stm H and Ad\·e nt sea ·
so n. Veenker sai d.

K1os: Students enjoy

S,KiNr1MArE·

sharing holiday spirit
CON11NUlD F•o• F ■'ONT P••r
Beta 50 ronty and the National
AaM>C1ation fo r the Ad,·ancemenl
of Colo red People .
" It -.. ·as something we wanted
to do u a v.•bole ... in the ho1iday
spirit.. .. utd Michael Crowe ,
Kappa Alpha Psi vice presidenL
MSometimes we have a Leode ncy
to rorcet that there 's others who
aren't u fortunate Hua."
Brenda Wood . spon.sorship
coordinator of Potte r 's
Chlldre.n·, Home. ga\·e Villar a
profile of28 kids from the home .
She al5o included a list of their
needs and v.·anu for Ch ri stmas:.
\ "1llar then d1v1ded lhe studenu v.•ho v.·anted to participate
into groups and gave each one a
kid to adopL she said .
"Each )'ear (Vtllar) gels more
stude nts m,·o lvcd with il, .. Wood
Hid. "Thi s )"ea r s he's abMJl utely
gone crat)' on me __ . The>•' re
going}o need a semi to bring thi,
0 \-C.r

Becau.5e so many st ud ent.s
pa rticipate. each child usually
reee.l vea about three g1f\s , Villar
Hi d.
From Rolle rblades to ai r
hockey games. the studenl.4 1pare
no upcnse,.Wood Hid.
~It 's unbelievable, some of
the lhin&,1 lhat come from
Western.~ abe aatd . Mlt 's not JlUt
col onng booka ...
Louiavi lle freshman Trae
Hackett aaid bi1 group is eoine to
buy their adopt~ eirl a nice o utfit 1.n her favorite colon.
.. People are reaHt.ine it'1 lime
to cet involved in the community
to help," be aai d. MSince. this ia a
ume or a::ivina, they • ·ant to add a

contribution. M
Owensboro freshman Kisha
Floyd said 1be wanta to eet her
cblld ID many lhinga lh•t , be and
her fnenda are poolin& their
money.
NWe' re rea lly excited about
he r .N she said. MWe couldn't v.•ait
to go 1hopping...
Some studenll e,·en buy presents that they would Ute to eet
for themse.lvei. Lut year, Villar
said .some students teat drove
thelr kid 's remote control car in
their dorm lobby.
"They enjoy it," 1be Hid.
MWben they buy the toys, they
play with (them) the night beJore
it 's due ...
Next semester, each student
will receive a letter from their
adopted child and a picture or
them with their Cif\s.
Most nudent& don 't meet their
adopted child , but M>me pl.an lo
be more than an anon,>-mou.s
Santa.
Ml aipied up bccau5e I can be
with my Jiu.le gi rl and spend
lime with he.r,~ Lee said . .. I love
children. That wo uld ~ ereat lo
be able to interact with he r.~
Villar ii coll ecting all the
gi n..& today Lo delh·e r to Potter,
but the kid• don't get them unul
Christ.mu, she said.
Wood said she and the k:Jds
are thankful for Villar·• efforts
and I.he studenu who p ar1.Jc1pate
because the children eet to enjoy
a very nice Cbristmaa.
Mil '• a lot of wort for the people who take it on, especially
arou.nd final& week.'" Wood aa.id .
.. Weaurn is really a friend of
Pott.er...

Senate to release salary
survey results today
N1•ALD

.,.,,

■ 1ro ■,

The Facult.)' Senate will look
at the reaull.4 oflhe annual fllc•
ulty salary 1u.rve.y at their meet,
In& today.
The survey, wb1cb doe.a not
coota.1n names, fa for lnformauonal use for all department.a,
u1d Carl Kell , Faculty Senate
Vice chairman.
A copy of the re.suit& will be

pve.n to acnaton to lake. to their
department.a 10 faculty memben
ca.n ~ the u.larie.a In their
departme.nta a..nd the uolven11.)',
be Mid.

~l:-: :;.

v l c e ~ ~ ~-d ~•
t.er of ra.laiO.C the bar and the.
standards."
Tbc m6'etinl fa at 3:30 p.m. in

Gaffe.tt Ball room.

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL RESULTS
1EAM
PUI
SOUTii HALL
PHIMU
INTIMIDATION
ALPHA DELTA Pl
RODES HARLIN
CHI OMEGA
KAPPA DELTA
WINNING TRADmON
ALPHA OMICRON Pl

WIN

LOSS

4

I
3

2
I
3
0

2
5

1

4

2

3

4
0

CHAMPION ... ..... .... ..... WINNING TRADITION
2ND PLACE ... ..... ........ INTIMIDATION
3RD PLACE .. ... .. ... ...... CHI OMEGA

GOOD-BYE
NICKS.
No soap and water shave helps
protect against nicks and dryness
like Skintimate• Shave Gel
SKINTIMATE 0 SHAVE GEL
Cou ld you r less be • littl e ,ofter

r

4

4
I

5

,
•

•

er-s 1on s

Place at tlie table
a

restaurant

review

Art by Stacy Curtis
hhh ... the joys of dining out. 'I One gets a peaceful feeling
when plopping into a vinyl-covered booth, relinquishing
some responsibility. Cf And there's something fun about stuffing your face with food you hadn't seen until a few seconds ago. 'l[
But there's a catch we penny-pinching slackers face during lean
holiday weeks if we are to fork over our hard-earned cash for sustenance - where to go for food that's fast, palatable and affordable
while out spending our student loans on presents.
Four faves stlck out - these aren 't seedy estabI 11011111111
lishments tucked away In dark comei>, they're

A

probably known by most and dose to campus.
Here are the places. Here are the deals.

I

Cblnese, 1oyoaeT
Til l!la: China Wok. Til illi: AJl-you<an ,eat Chinese food ... with no MSG!
0
11
ha ~af~e;ia~l
fro m 11 :30 a.m - 2:30 p.m . and SS.95 from 4:308:30 p.m ., it's all-you<an-<eat . There's a honkin '
buffet line, full y armed with plastic pla tes and fots
of food without m onosodium glutamate. And
chopsticks are free.
The buffet features Kung Po chicken, pepper
steak with onions, beef with broccoli, and Hunan
chicken. For vegans and veggies, it's safe: mixed
vegetable dishes and veggie Lo Mein are available.
A word on the atmosphere: If you go there and
feel like you're in a seafood joint, don't freak The
building was a Long John Silver's.
Aside from a fresh coat of paint and an illumina ted picture of a n,shing creek, ii hasn 't changed
much. Steersman whee.ls still flan.k the entrances
and exits. And it appears the men's bathroom shall
always proudly state, "Necessary Room for Gentlemen.• Golly, do I miss the LJS or yesteryear.
But when you're digging between couch cushions for dinner money, you're more concerned if
the place has great food, not If It used to serve the
Bamade Platter. If you want the best Chinese in
Bowling Green, this place doesn't have iL Go to
Beijing Restaurant. But for the paltry sum you're
paying at Olina Wok, the food is well worth it.
It's food . It's fast. It's free refills.

s t~~:~~~=~~h~~~~~ F:r i}~~ I

Til l!la: Italian Oven . Til illi: Good prices, good
atmosphere.
Well, maybe all the sho pping has induced a
craving for ltal.ian ... Tha t's what the restaurant at
1760 Scottsville Road is for. The Italian O ven gives
anybody with a hanke ring for pasta a reason to
chow down .

Altho ugh the prices are steeper at It alia n Oven
(an average meal for two would run about S 16),
the food Mid atmosphere make up for 11.

Fir,t, the food . We're talking good stuff - delicious appetizers, pizza and stromboli. The baking is
done in a wood -fired stove, adding a unique flavo r,
Acruall y, here's a great-tasting dish for lovers of
calwnes: the five-cheese calwne and , for
meat-<eatei>, add pepperoni and ham .
What you 'U get is a mammoth

equivalent of a Hot Pocket;
inside are five melted
cheeses (gouda , fontinella,
romano, ricotta, m ozzarella) and all that

meat. It's yummy.
For the vegetarians
and vegans who
retched while reading the above paragraph, the Oven
catei> to you also.
Cheeseless pizzas,
vegetarian pizzas, and pasta
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• Movie .review

♦oc1iu

♦,c1e

Greenwood Six

Around Town
Tonltlrf
--- arow-, 9 p..... ,

ThMtre

1111• IMHk.nd
~v..t.11:Wloen
, . _ . Cells, PG--13, 7:30
a,uJ 9:30 f'-'"·
It T.... Two, PG, 7 a,uJ
9:J5p.,n.
Toy story, G, 7:30 a•d
9:30p.....
WIid 810, R, 7:30 a,uJ
9:30p.,n.

llleAa.ica ...........
PG--13, 7 a,uJ 9:15 p.,n.
Father of the lride 2,
PG--13, 7 a,uJ 9:15 p.,n.

.,,,,ui,

11umday's
The . . ...ty S.lth
llaad, 9:30 p.m.,
O 'Cliarlty's

Sb■ Sb■ 8- 1Dith

Friday

1111• IMHk.nd
MQMYT.... R,7:15a,uJ

P-■ce

9:JOp.#1.
Calao,R,8p.,n.
l'owller, PG--13, 7 a,uJ
9:15p.....

Wlllte._'a---,R,
7:30 a,uJ 9 p. "'PG--13, 7 aod
9:30p.....
Nick of n.., R, 7:30 a,uJ
9:30p.....

~

Mrin fwin ThMtre
Tia......,
...... Tall to ........
PG--13, 7 a,uJ 9:15 P-"'Tlle lcat.t ........ R, 7:15
aod 9 p.,n.

♦tf

In the .i-.,
10 p.m ., Bahr Strut Cafi

Loatlllvwll■nd,

9 P-"' ·• O 'Pa1D/ty's P,,b
~ 9 p .... ,

J,,,,

Moee arow-, 9 p.m .,
Gary'i: TJ,, O•ly

Iii""""
c.r..ic.........,. ...

/)«. 8./iM

aJ,ibiJ """'1iq ~ D«.

,.w,

TIMley Ellie
Mim-1-.,
9:30 P-• ·• Bahr Stred

,...........,

9:30 p..... , Gary's: TJ,,
O•l1 Alttr.atio•

........... 9 p......
GrH•t1Jood Ezutdivt

/,c,c

Alalllla, 4 P-"'- Friday DIily,
GonJa,, Wwow Hall,

'Ille Freddy ........ Band
willr a..J-lc,

..,,,,.y

JIDa,nlOO

7:30 p .... , Bogart 's

TIie-of .........
2:30 p..... S..,ufay, 7:30 p."'·

Louisvile

T,-Jay a,uJ 11umday,
Hardi,, RalfdariM•

~ WIii, 9 p.m,

♦ee- ~otk 9Z
. 'lo,'lo

FWday

Pkot.•ix Hill Tovene

Clrde toitli . _ . a•d
The Deoala IEmn Band,
8 p.m., Bwtciltrlow• Pub
E,,..._ with Wh■tav•
Wle, 9 p.m., Plio,nu: Hill
Ta~n,
Saturday

with Clrcle,
s. ---- ....-. U2 wi1it 8&left._
p.m ., Pltoeniz Hill Ta vtni

/Jria,,EN,

4. ·1111oet ....... the
- . • • Radioadivt Flowm
5. •ay No,-., IJ&hb·.
Oystnt,a,uf
6. •l)ud ...... · 16
HDrS£/!Own7. "A Tbr-• ·
fn,11ya•yti,id
I. • . ,..... Chain" .
Domin< fvrado
9. "IAII DeddM" ·
'11itAmp,

10.·-•-··
&a•

been m.uve.lou1 without any

no--

ryline at all . But add Tom Hanks'
and Tim Allen 's exceptional
humor, liminc and delivery, and
you have one of the most enlc.rtaJoin.a: mau of the year.
I remember beln& convinced
that my toy1 bad feelinp . I bad

to mate sure lbat I never eave

M&LIIIA

a.tJ,nlay
I/IE, 10 P-"'·•
TJ,wrsday's

15, J<Olb,dryM,aa,"'

W, tclc
2. •1111e • - • • Moral
Ckai•o/u.s1ody

humor.
I was more entertained by
this kid'• movie than I have been
by many or Hollywood'• latest
releuea. I admit that a good por•
tion or the entertainment ca.me
from the .. ob-10.-cool" computer
animation. The animation was 10
mesmerizing that it would bave

His view: Don't ml-■ It
I was enthralled by "Toy
Story, " the first full -length
motion picture done entire ly i.n
computer animation. Thia l)'pe of
animation la perf'cct for a movie
about Loya. ll capture.a the shiny
plastic Ceaturea of the toys and
makea them look real .
The movie's plot was actually
more complex than I lbougbt it
would be. You have your action
and your suspense u Woody and

Flowers blooming with new CD

U,cdu

Cincinnati

L ·-lleatYeMwry
Qe .u...· . n., 8lbd

Oimey bas done it again! "Toy
Story" i1 every kid 's dream come
true - a wind0llo' into• child's
imagination and a bcart"·arming
adventure full of laugh-out-loud

more attention to one than I d id

9 p.M. , O 'Paw/ey's P,,b

artscodergalJny

AND JINNII 8&..AClt

Her view: A clasalc

Bun trHel through the hou.se of
Lhe neighbor boy.
You ha\'e rour romance v.•hen
Little Bo-Peep 1ugeest.s Lo Woody
tbal she "g el someo ne else t o
wakh the sheep tonighL" I e1,•en
caught my5elf fee.line a little s.ad
for Buu when he nods out be "s
just a toy. But the be.st part about
the film was the humor.
Thi s mo1,•ie is funn y from
beginning to end . The writing in
"'Toy Story- is classic. It is writ•
ten for adults u: v.·ell u kids .
Almost eve ry tine contains some
pun or schtick about life u a toy.
The visual humor is unparalleled
because so much can be done in
animated films. It Is a joy to see
10 many of your favorite child ·
hood toys come to life - toy 501diers , the etcb-a-1ketcb and especially Mr. Potato Head.
Consta ntly on the lookout for
Andy to get a Mn:. Potato Head,
Don Ric.k.les does a Cabulous Job
u the wise-cracking spud . Every
other voice wu also done exceptJona.lly '4·eH. Tbe only downside
of this film WU that It WU loo
s hort.
"Toy Story" is a holiday treat
you must see . Visually engrossing and hilarious throughout, it
is a sweet story of friendsh ip and
fun . This movie 11 an Instant
classic. Don't miu IL

Tiie llllch■el . . . . .
llroup, 9 p.m .. Dow•

Ne.C:- ..... ,

owc...a-

Adam****

the otben . Th is is the exact
prem.iR that 1e1Ji up the predic:ament in this film . On Andy 's
birthday, Bun Llgbtyear a rri\'es
and ls seen as more important to
Andy than lbe old cowboy ,
Woody. Eventually, the two toys
have to Join together to licht a
common enemy: the bully next
door. It 11 lhrouah this adventure
that the toys are united. Ju st
when you are ready for every •
thine to end happily ever an.er.
Ch r i1tmu la here and the toys
end up right where they beean.
..Toy Story" i, a ere.al movi e to
take tid1 to (and erijoy yourselO,
a ere.al movie to see with a group
of friends and even a great dale
movie . Don 't miu th ii cartoon
adventure that is sure to become
a clu1ic beyond anrthing that
even Disney could imagine.

Altensativt

Call

__.F..ityExllM.

SMJIJi-,

9 p. m.,

'll,wrsday's

Grtt,i111ood Eze.cwtivt

of Tom Hanks and
Tim Allen

ADA ■

HltCMOCkClrcua,
9 p.M., Gary's: TJ,, O•ly
A.lltnt.ativt
~ 9 p.m ., Baktr
Strut Ca/;
Cat■w--,

♦ Toy Story,• rated G,
features the voices

.yJennie****

Two Few Hu••n•,
10 P-"'·• O'Pa111/ey's P,,b

Plaza Six ThMtre

'Toy' a four-star 'story'

CIA.eLIA ■ DI

The Radioactive Flowers
have come a lons way since
open.inc ror a draa •how at the
Moose Head Lodce Jut October.
.. "Jl wu most de.finitely int.er•
ettin.&," bau player Cbri1
Hu,baaaid.
The baD,d WU orisia,11)'
called. •Jotma.r•• Lui Gic,"'
~ Ibey bad-• to,etber
ror a friend who wanted to jam
on 1tq:e before moving to Colorado, Hu,be. said.
Bu\Johney Jen. and '"we kept
it aoin.c." Hughes uid . .. It just
happened."
The ne•· name came "''hen a
fnend who'd been amoking pot
li1t.e.nNt to the band practice and
noled, " You sound HU radfoactive nowen," Huahes uld .
Four of the 1i1: members of
the band attended We.1tern but
dropped out for various rea.soru .

Restaurants good places to eat when on limited budget

Co•ti•uaa

, ■ o•

It•••

11

dilbes a.re llff'ord,able.
Tbe ambience adds to the
upe.riencc. The restaurant U
de.1igned to gin a "homey' feel:
jars or put.a, bollles of olive oil
and vials or spices line counle.n
and shelves, surroundln.g cu.
tomen in a ldtcbenesque atmo-spbe.re. But the perb
com•
ln.c - courteous sen-en keep an
eye OD you. ready with "' ls even,··
thing all ri&bt? " or '"Can I get that
out of your way!" And the)' give
renus with a s:mile.
Have rou d ied and gone to
put.a heaven? I think 10.

™P

Jud)' Castle. n..
--=n..---=
0o'll>"D-home cook.inc. Cbeap.
Sa.y )·ou 're fee.hng a little un •
1

RI_._.,
A-fray

JO p.m., Mu: Fadory

Saarday
Manha Klalt<a, 8 p.m .
328 Pt,fonnaftct)iall

~-...
JO p.m. . Mu: Faaory

"We're all very excited about
11.- Bol.se.r said. " We have a
prod uct out now. It's like start·
io.g all over llPin.He said they spend about 30
to 40 hours a week playing, trave ling: and praclicin.,.
ffu.&be.1 said that despite the
amount or lime they spend
1ogethe.r, .. Atouln,gly enough , we
11:et alooi very well ."
Hue.bes said be lovu playing
for lbe college scene.
- Fraternity 1bowa are the
best," be said. '"They're a lot
more run lha.n club 1bow1.Tbe FJowera have been play•
ing i n Kven stale.I since signing
with a talent a.ee.ncy.
Vanderllee.r said that
allhoug:h the southern bospitali•
ty ii ere.at. abe prefers playinc in
Bowline Green .
" It's nice to come back and
play for our own crowd." 1be
said .

TABLE:

Home cookln' - Mmm,
Mmm,aood

Nalhville

.. , got into the music and went
with that." uld~llan:1
vanderMeer, vocalist and former
radio and te.Jevislon major. - 1
didn't have lime to do it a.H,
unfortunately."
• Vanderlileer plays the nute,
1lnp and wriLes lyrics for the
band . Her husband, Daniel , a
former compute.r science major,
plays ,u.Jtar.
Covering tune.1 from the
Be.aUes, Police and lndi&o Girls,
their mu.sic hat a decidedly
p11cbedelic '80a reel , drummer
Scott BolKr uid. Rain sticks.
tambourines, a nut.e, tv.·o drum •
men and electric , acoustic and
bau guitars navor their sound .
Their compact disc "One,"
wbkb reatures all original
music. wu releued Nov. 30 and
ii available for SIO at Box or
Rocks, More Than Video and
Blockbuster and Musicland in
Greenwood Mall .

5

e thnic. And because you had 10

much to drink. oops - eat the
ru&}lt be.fore. you don'\ feel like
cook.inc. Where to eo? Tt)• a
Bowltng Green (ave: Jud)"•
Cut.le. al 1301 31-W Bypass
The Castle 11 a 5l.ep n,•ay from
the greas)' fast-food drl\' •through
crap v.·e call Ame n can cuisine
11', home coolun ', plain and 1 1m
pie Maybt! because 11':. ~en

a.round for al moat 40 yean.
Thi& Uthe rat.au.rant (amill e.s

ao for a nice dinner OD a

tbu.nday a.igbL Photos or ram.lly
me.mben line the walls. Tbere.'1 a
back door that's used frequently
u the &onl ll'a a place where
friend& cet up to bug: each otbe.r.
a place to aet darn iood pie
Bre.a.kfut at the Castle la
Kn'ed anytime. Dinner apec.iab
vary from day to day, 10 there's a
new menu wailing: the next time
you show up.
Vqet.able aide orden aplenty
and superb bean aoup ensure vegetuian.1 and ve&alU a eood dining
experience, Loo.
M~ o(the d inne.n on the
daily menu are le.u than S5 and
come with three veggie side
orden. The food 's good and nu .
1na. but don't foraet to uve 1'00m
for that pecan pie. It's to die for.

u·,

Part Two: The return
ofM-,M-,Good

n.---=

Hometown BuJl'eL

n. -..it Good American grub -

with Cherry Coke on tap
The newest rest.aurant venture
fo r this qua int town is the
Hometown Bu(feL loc.atcd rn the
Gree.n"'·ood Mall. It opened
Saturday, Just in Lime for tht: holl -

days (boy, do you think that wu a
coincidence? ). What it otren a.JI
the mall-goen ii a veritable land
of milk and honey fort.hose who
like to dine out: a cood bu.lfet.
friendly service and a swell atmo•pberc.
The concept at Hometown Is
simple. Walk in, pay your $5.49
(S7.l9 alle.r 3:30 p.m. on weekdar1>. and e,aL And eaL And ea.L
Deu,ert and drinkl are Included In the price, and the bu.lfel
varies from day to day. so don't
expect the ume old trou£h-line
found at most place.a. You cet •
bombarded with dHferent meat
dishes every day, and d usic
standbys like corn, green beam
and ma.shed potatoes ensure the
dining: upe.rience b a la.5b' one
for vegetarians as well u omnivore.a. And the loud holiday
Muut makes sure your mood 1s •
holly, Jolly one.
Deep greens and browns g:n-e
the res:t.aurant a casual feeling.
Serven, althoua,h busy, maintain
a genial appearance. M.ana,en
1buffie by, asking the obligatory
Mb e\'eryt.tun.g all right tonight? "
The 1nswer's a lw1ys the same
With a mouthful of meatJoa(. the
patrons pohtely propose " Yea h
Good rood ."

And they're nght

Sports

f-Playing out dream is-Divine -1

I

I
1

Toppers take
Butler, 56-50
■ T

AAa ON

S4NOa a ,o ■ D

Wes tern took lhe first
s te p t o ward e ns uring a
me.rry Chri stmas with a vic lOI')' 0\'Ct BuU e r last nighL
Th e H i lltoppers <2·3 )
beat the Bulldog. 56-50 in a
de fe ns h•c struggle.
"' N obody &aid it bad Lo be
p r e lt y ,"' Coach Mall K i l•
c ullcn said. '" I think j ( )'OU
looke d up Ute d e finition o r
ugly i n the dictio nary, you'd
sec thi s basketball game. l
guess we kne w the anow was
comi ng, because both Lea.ms

we re ice cold ."
We ste rn s hot 38 percent
a nd held Buller C3- 1J to
about 32 percenL

Kilcullen s tarted juni or
gu ard Brad Divine at point
g uard a nd moved senior
guard Mic ha e l Frali e x to
the orr guard .
- 1 want to do t.b e job

whe n I'm in there lo get my
tea m goi ng - ki nd of get
th ings rolling," Divine said .
"' Th e lut c ouple of gameli
~t!'"'"''tre · p1aylne tentati ve

and my role wu to up Lempo it I little bit ..
West.em's motion otrense
s howed more movement
lh•o in Monday's home lou
to Tulsa .
.. The cutters c ut a Jiule
hard e r ,'" Fraliex sa id . .. We
d idn't jog and walk around,
and I think we pushed lbe
ball up the floor a little
harder."
Despite eO'oru to pick up
the pace or lhe game. Buller
used 1 -2 c e nter Rolf van
Rijo to expose the Toppen'
lack or height
He finished with a
career-high 11 points . He
also finished v.dtb 1iz •
rebounds.
'" It wu bard ai hell tryIng to stop som e body that
big," 6-1 senior forward Pop
Thornton uid . .. When
you 're 7-2. you don't have to
be real good, all you have Lo
do is turn around and
you're right at lhe rim...
The te&mi tnded punches
S11:

■ uu.1 ■ ,

P'• •1 S.a

Transfer 'played
with all his heart'
■ T

k lW I N

k l &. LT

Western didn't want him.
Crou -state rival Eastern
too k him.
Bnd Dhi ne kne w he
would only be happy playing
in Diddle Arena, so be Lrans·
fe rred lo Western after a
two-ye ar 5tint in Richmond.
But be bad the ume
problem in lhe summer of
1994; Divine had lo convince
nnt•ye ar Western eoach
Matt Kilcullen to givr him a
scholarship and a spot on
lh•tea.a,_

Lut night a.g.ainfl BuUer
lhe junior got bu first start
in Diddle Arena at point
guard. Wil4 Divine at lhe
point., senior llichael
Fraliex wu moved to shoot iDl: cuard.
'"I did want to come to

Western and I was a little
hurt.. but just eettine to play
Division I buketbal.l - that
was m,y dream, " Divine
sa id ...Tbln&s dldn"t work
out at Eute.rn and Coach
Kilcullen gave me lhe
opportunity or a liretime
here, and things are .,.,ork•
i.ngout"
Divine i& no stranger to
the HUI. Hi• fath e r , uncle,
aunt and era.ndmolher ar-e
all Western alumni .
NHe always wanted lO be
here i.n the finl place. He
believes In the place," Kil cullen uld . "'When a kid
believes in a place, you a.aw
it toa.lgbt an indicaUoo or
that He play~ with all of
his be.art."
Aud Divine is ta.tine

Jo,~ikfH,,.Jd
point CUanl reacts alter he was fooled while shooting a th""'1)01nt shot. He
made the free throw to complete a foor-polnt play and put Western up 37-32 in the second half.

Lady Topper practice squad plays like Wolfpack
■ T

a,1 r • • •

Lae a

Weste rn·, women's bu:k.ctball
team will see North Carol ina
St.ale 's offense for lhe second
time when tht' two tea.ml mt"el
Saturday.
The No. 24 Lady Toppen (2. 2)
w,II host the No. 14 Wollpack (41) at 1 p.m.
The fint time will be in pn c
tice apinat the ""ye.I low team. ,.
lbe ye llow team con.1iW of
West.e.ro'a four transfer playc.n.
Because of NCAA rules, tbe
transfers cannot pl-, this aeuon .
but they are allowed lO practice .

- ---

Junion Leslie Job.naon, a center, and Danielle McCulley, a forward , came to tht" team from Purdue.
lo her freshman aeaaon, John•
son aven.ced 18.5 pot.nu a.nd tU
rebound.a for the Boilermakers.
She wu named an honorabl e
mention Kodak All-American.
McCulley avera.g.ed 8.6 poi nu
and 8.3 rebound.a lut sea.son. I.n
I.be Boile.rmaken' four NCAA
tournament pmes lut se.uon,
sbe aven.,ed 13.3 po1nll and 1.5
rebound.a.
Sophomore ro,....,._rd Jee.a ire r
McC inni1 came Lo the Hill aJ\e.r

playiag in 13 of31 camea for
Duke lut year. She avcrqed 2..6
point.I and 2.2 rebounds U1 6.3
minutu per con.telt..
Junior cuard Demetria Tuu
wu a lat.e addition to the team.
The former Maryland Terrapin
isn't lilted on some team rosters
or in the team 's media ,uide.
Johnson u.id learnla,: othe r
Lea.m 's pl.ay, makes practice
lot.e.realn,a:.
NWe 're very competilive with
the team." she aaid.
JetrWab, hired as an admioi.a,trali•t' U1ilt&.nt before the
I . ~ aeuon, Is the Oft.h mem•

ber of the ye.llow team.
It's always a chaJtenee playi n& a,ain.st lhem, (rub.man (or•
ward Shea Lunsford u id.
..The yellow lea.m 's actually
bee.n better than some or the
team·, we've played ,.. she aaid.
But even the traa.sfer squad
mieht not compare with the re.a l
WoU'pack.
Non.b Carolina St.ate is the
most t.alented ~ Western bu
raced lO date, Lady Topper coach
Paul Sanderford said.
• 1 don't see an awful lot of
we aknesses ... be 11id.
Wolfpact juniors Ume ti
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We bb, a forward , a.nd Jennifer
Howard, a cuard. a.nd sophomo re
cent.er Chuity Melvin are averaging in double neures.
Tbe I.Ady Toppen bad the day
off yeste.rday, but they will llart
learni.ng about the WoUpack today.
'" lfwe beat them, we can
break back into the Top 20
again." &e.shmen center We nd i
Huisman said.
Tbe ye.Uow team doesn't plan
to mak.e It euy on the eUdble
players.
NWe' re goia,: lo pl.ay them li ke
we 're eoia, to be their opponent.I," TuU 1aid.

--- ---
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AlliallCe Sh Ould b e replaCed ~
On Jan 2 1996. the nati o n al
foo tball <'ham p1 on .. 111 be
c ro"'ned on the field
The bo1,1d alliance has pilled
the No 1 Nebraska Comb us kcn
IIJ:BtnstUicr-.: o2 Flo ndaGaton
m lhc Fiesta Bo"I
E H n 1h ou,; h the bo...,· I
allia nce ach1c,·cd ,u goal o r pi t 11 9,1: the lop teams in the count ry
a,:ams1 o oc another. 11 should be
l"i'placcd v.·1th a playoff system
Loo k.fog al t ht game . alliance
pro p onenlS ba,·c plenty o r rea
,ans lo be excited
Le t's set aside th e rU't that
both teams are undefeated . both
tea ms b.a,·e potent ofTcnses and
bo th quarte r backs ate final ists
m t he He isman Trophy race.
Le t 's also set aside the fact
that Nebraslta is au.empting to
be-come the first team to repeat
iu national c hamp io n !ilnc c
Alabama tl978-79), and Fl o rida
ts lr'),ng to win 1t.s first tttle
Fans should remembe r that
the on l y reason th e b o wl
alliance "''o rk.ed
because of
the bad luck o(Oh10 State
If the But'keyes had defeated

•·as

M1 ch1 ,:an No I Ncbrouk.a .. o uld
st ill be headed t o An tona but
Ohio Stat e ( \l,bJch \loOUld ha, c
been No 2) 14 0ul d b e pla) mg 1n
Ca lifornia on Ne" Year's Oa}

lrn otfort~atfate ful (orfor1u
natc. depending ho""'

) OU

loo k 81

----------■

the !i ltual io n ) da)· m Ann Arbo r,
Mich . th i s seas on would ha\'e
been a rcpeal o rlast year.
h ·o un drfeated teams v.·ould
ha ,·e had the ir Iate dec ided b)'
reporters and coaches.
Ne bra s ka would be playing
the No . 3 team in the nation.
and the B ig Ten champion

" ou ld be ba11l1ng So uth e rn
Califo rnia
The fa c t 1ha1 Fl o rid a \I. 0 uld
h a , c 1t1ll b een undefeated
\lo o uld haH• made this yea r
m ore confu s ing than lut
se a son
Co n side r a l l the p ou 1b11t tics that co uld a ffe c t poll mt -

en

What ,r O hi o State v.•1ns by
one. and Nebras ka lies Florida"
What 1rOh10 Stale v.·tns b~· 10.
and Flonda win s by 10'
What if .. "
As of righl now . th e Big Ten
and Pac •lO t'ham p1on s arc
bound to the Rose Bov.•I.
Both conference s ha,•e been
s trong i n football 1n the past.
They ha,·e e,•en produc-ed
national champions.
Pl e nl)' of qualified people ,
s uch ucollegc football t'o mmen Lalor Keith J ackson and Florida
coach Ste,•e Spur rie r . ad,•oca1e
implementing a p os t -seuon
toumamenL
There are plenty of ideas out
there, th e NCAA o nly needs t o
appro,·e one.

I

,:

Je: ■ 1:•t

CL lMOHI

While mos t Western st ud ents
• ·111 be caught 10 the co ld o ,·e r
the b reak . lhe- Hallt oppe r s v.·1m
tum • •111 be 10 the sunshine or
\ 'cn1ce. Fla .. undergoing a rigo rous nine-day tra101ng session
- e u1call)' v.·e will tn· to work
the guys to death with a t remen dous amou nt of yardage,- Coach
81II Powell said
Th e Toppers v.·111 wo rk in an
outdoo r 50 -meter p ool at !he
Soutb Co unty Fam1I)' YM CA wnh
12 15 other college team s
The Christmas train i ng pe n
o d t s e xtrem el) importan t
brr ause we i;:atn a lot of ment.a l
str, n ~th - s op hom or~ Adam
lh•t·~ said - once )'OU haH: been
t hr c. ugh that. )OU feel likc )OU
-.rn du anyt h1nl,". ··
The re • ·11! bl.' two-hou r tram
mi;: 5e~Slr>n.s IW.' ICC a day that v.·1JJ
al/o i.. even· swimm er to get in 11
nu/cs of work
-"1> ra\'ot1tl.' pa rt of the v.·hole
trip is th e , a n ride home .

TRANSFER:
COlll11NUllD

f ■ OM

PAO II

because I know Lb.at the v.•ork is
do ne .- ,emo r tri-captain Brad
Hagan s aid .
Th e s v.·1mmers rause d money
t o fund the trip by gi\'lng swim ming lessons. T he t eam teaches

"We don't take very
many breaks in our
training. We don 't go
down there lo ha ve fun .
We go down there to
work.•
-BIii Powell

su,im coach
10 cluld r-c:n o n Sa tu rday·lli
1hro ug h o u1 th e )•ea r a t Preston
Hea lth and At' U\'lllei. Cente r
On Nev.· Year's Day the team
us u ally takes a s hort brea k fr om
i t s training to go t o the local
beac-h

classe:i.

'" We don · t tak e ,·c r y many
breaks 1n our training ... Powell
said. "' We d on't go down there to
ba\'e fun . We go dow.•n there t o
work."
The Topp ers v.•ill be gin the
second half o r their season J an 6
w.·hen the)' travel to Charleston .
S .C . , to face the College of
Charleston in a dual meet.
The Toppers will return ho me
Jan . 7 , one day before cla sses
begin .
"' I tbmk v.·e are way ahead o f
schedule ," Powell n1d. " I ne,·er
th ought we wo uld be at 6--0 nghl
no"'' The ,•1ctor)' O\'er Ball Stale
was a tremend o u s plu s for o ur

guys.The Toppe rs wi ll ha ,·e to keep
o,·erachie ,·1n.g because the)' ha ,·e
a tough road ahead .•
- we v.•ould like 10 go und e ·
feated in o ur dua l-mee t sched •
ulc Wn gh l State and Oh io
I n,.,·erslty \"Ill be reall y lough t o
ticat ." Pov.·cll said --o u r ulumal e
goal is to v. 1n the Nati o na l
Independent Champ10nsh1p -

1
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Airport Express
The Service:
• Scheduled ground transportation
to and from

Nash ville Airport
• We group trave1ers to keep the
cost down to our custome rs
• Vie operate a "shuttle service" and
not a limousine service
• Payme nt is by Cash or authorized
purchase orde r for businesses
• Reservation s are required

V

TheFare:/V'l
Round Trip from Bowling Green, KY
to Nashvill e. TN

~$45 pppp
For Reservations (5Q2) 842-4139

'I'm very happy here'

15

ad\'antage of htli o ppo rtunity liO
rar thi s )"ear
-1 probably didn't think I v.·as
going to start.. I probabh' thought
I wo uld Just be a role pl ayer.
and I am a role player.- he said
- 1 Just want what', best for the
team . I want t o wm."
Last 01C)lt he spa.rked Western
to a 56-50 win o,·er Butler
With 9:50 remaining tn the
5econd half and the H illtoppen
hold1ne on to a JJ.32 lead .
D wrne entered the game and
1mmechat.el)' made an impact
Seruor forward Chns
Ro binson d.ished the ball to
01\1ne, who bll a lb.rec poin ter
and wu fouled by Buller sophomore forward J on Nas.ser.

A rev.· s econds later. 01\·me ,
at 5-11. tangled with Butl e r's 7-2
Ju nio r cente r Rolr,·an R1Jn for a
Ju mp ball
01n nt: finished lhe game wnh
se,·en po mu
Kilcullen recogruu.-d Owme 's
desire and put has nnge r on his
heart as he looked at the otller
rour H11ltoppcn coming off the
court.. as ifto U'}' and inspire them
.. H e got picked up and tossed
around a co upl e o f time, tn the
fi,-t half and he never atoppe,'
battling. He pull bu nose ' .. to
the middle of things," K.Jlcullen
sa.1d, .. And when you put )"Our
non in the middle ofthmg.s ,
thin&, a re goi ng to happen All
the time you ahould play with
hea rt. you should play • •1th emo-

11 0n That u; eir.acll )' v.·ha t he
to our basketball team His teammates see those
,a mc qu.allt1es m him, too
·· Brad's a boost for us. he
pus hes the ball up the court a nd
he can ,boot.N said Fnhex. - ue
pla)'S with a lot of heart and a lot
of emotion , and that 15 something thu team 1s lacking right
nO¥t' . He did a good Job o f s prmt•
10~ a round eve ryon e else ."
Four year's after West ern
reJcc:ted him. On•me wouldn't
trade bis time now for anything.
Nl 'II ne,·e.r regret transfernng
here. I bad tw.·o great years at
Ea.stem and l learned a lot."
Divine said . .. I think I made the
nght decision and J"m ve ry
happy here "

f::l\'CS

BUTLER: Tops get first home win of season
Co• u•u•• f•o• Pa.•• lS

said. -11 ""U hard for me, bcca~
those were blatant foub. -

ror the e.ntir-e lust half, with nine
lead c.ha.ngea nd nve Liu.
Vr'c51em forwa.rd/luard Cb.n,
H.obmsoa aod van Rijo e.acll had
ftvr nra- balf fl e.ld eoa.ls. We.stem
bad a 20-19 le-ad al the break.
-,-,ie Lried to 1low up the
pme, .. "Ml Ron qjd_"'We Just
tned to keep them out or the
pa1nt a.ad at least change their
shol.l"
Wtth ut4 1 to play, Robuuon
~ aa 1fbe wu eJbowed and
was called for a personal foul
ap1nst vaa R 1J11. Amid the boo,
of 4.300 fam, Robisuon said aomeUung Lo I.he onlcLa.l and received

The faulty wb.ut.les didn't stop
there.
..l d idn 't expect the refs lo
Just keep c.allia, ll that way all
n1gbl, but that is some.thla.a I
have to adjust to i fl want to &et
to the ne.ir.t le,•el .- Rob inson Hid.
Oiv1oe Hid the technic:al
acainst R obio.100 motivated t he
Toppen to reclaim the lead ,
wb1ch they did on a T hornton
baseline ju mper with 18:05 lo
play.
Suspect offic1at1oc drew
reaction from the crowd and
led Kilcullen to kick the scor -

'"t guea I d&.u'upec.t.ed him ,
a.ad I dloa.ldnt b.ave done 1L but
d. .u a ~ble call .- Robuuon

=~~~!a~,1::c'lrd~.ult~::e:: 10(
10, lo cet the ball acrou the
umeline .
Tbr team, traded blov.•s

·-

s ·9
J_J

Swim team heads to Florida
I t,

ou i• sisfe•·

J

'-~

~

The sisie,·s of Phi M .... " 'ish

unhl Dh·iae ente red the ca1n e •
with 9:$0 t o play. Just more
than a m inute later, he
knocked d own a three pointer .
sot foul ed and completed th e
fou r -point pl•>· - The ooe- man run 1ave We, tern a five po in t
lead it would push to eia:llt
ane r s witch i ne to a 1·3-11.one
Butler guard Jeff Rogers '
, teal ia:n ited a run that cloacd
the eap t o ~-47 with ju1 t
more than a min ut e to play .
I n• 1ub1eque nt ti meout ,
K1Jculleo told his pla)'erl lo
igno re the officia t i n1 and ju,t
play the eam e .
- we knew we still bad t he
eame 10 band ," L.ovan said .
- we couldn 't pani c , because
we still bad the lead We kept
our com p os ure and came out
with a vic to ry -

When y9u go the first time. you sign in and get a lot of
valuable free 1hings like a medical check·up. so you·a
know you're "healthy and huggable. • TTien ii takes
about sixty minules 10 dona1e plasma. 11 's all gentle
and easy.

4. AFTER DONATING, THEN WHAT?
'llul1 's alL there isn 't anymore. You 're up and away.
cash in hand.feeling good! /Ir 's not donating blood.
you are not tired or inilable because plasma replaces
Uselj almost immed.iaJely in your body.} DonaJ.tng is
all done aulomatica1ly by a funny lil11e high-tech
machine Iha! is cuLe and "beeps. ·
It's a fast cheetful way to always nave extrci Income.
$ J 50 a month cash. Regular donors earn about
$1 ,800 a year. (Double Iha! if there's two of you!}

It is something to f eel good about al the e nd of the
day. Come in. you 're needed. ..

r-----------------------,
~tJ,reu,'8~/4 , '/,«,. :

I

: 410 ( J U ~ ~ 793-04251

:
1
I

it pays 10 read of course.
Bring this coupon to receive $25 on first
donatlonfor new donors.
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lady Tops de-claw.Wildcats, win 81-61
Wh e n a l.ea.m hold s its oppo-

ocnu score.leu for the nm three
mrnutcs and 29 ~onds, it has •
good chan ce of winning a basket-

ball game.
WeSlcm did Just lhat rn bcallrlg Kentucky 81~1 on Tuesday.
WCliitem (2.2) also didn't miss a
shot for tbe first fn·e min utes o f
• the Jtame By that lime they had
lhe Wildcats dov.'ll 13-3
The Lady T oppe r s ne ,•c r
looked back.. K entucky 13-3) didn't
pull doser than se,·en pornU the
rest or the nighL

"We ha\e struggled as e,·erybod} knows but Lhc kids did lhe
li ttle thing s t o night ,- Lad)'

Toppe r coach Paul Sanderford
said "They were ,•cry me ntall)'

the ballgame.Wildcat <' Dach Bernade tt e
Locke-Mattox v.·asn't surpnsed by
the outcome

into

"' They ' r e ranked 24th

10

the

count.n·.- she said - They should
be ,;ood -

WIidcat s ophomo r e forward
Shaunda Robert., ¥.'U d isa ppointed ...·u.h the final results

*To lose b)' that much . it
shouldn°l happen," she sa id.
Freshmen ror.,...ard Shea
Lun~ford and Jun ior cente r
Tarsh1a Bronne r controlled the
1ns1dc. scoring 13 and 12 poinU ,
~pcctJ ,•cly

.. At OMil. they had a ~7 girl or
5-8 gua rding me so that hel ped

out a lot." Lhe 6--2 Lunsfo rd sai d.
Sanderford said othe r playen
should n, be o,·erlooked .
"The lud tb at does n 't eet
enough credtl is Dn,rn Warner."

Jo""'1 A Wi/s,nt/Hnald

he said

The ~7 sc.ruor guard 's career·
htgh JO rebo und s led the La dy
Toppers to a 43-29 advantage on
the boanb.
"' \li'hen things got out of hand .
1( yo u not iced , we al wa)'S v.·ent
back to our M!RIOt, to get Lhmg.s
done ," Sa nde rford said.
Senior fo rward •hche lle Reed

Lady To_, Junior CU•rd J..,.. Heikkila beat Kentucky Wildcat guaf'd Domonique Mltchell to the ball during a scramble in the first
half Tuesday at Diddle Arena.
scored her nine polnl.i at crucial
times. Sanderford said.
"' l th o ught we v.·ere ready t o
play, We were embarraued th at
v.·e lost at home Saturda.>• night,"

Sanderford ufd. " I nid all a long
that we were going Lo be a good
basketball t.eam , we jwt have Lo
believe that we're a &ood buket·
ball team."'

On K'entuclcy 's aid e, Ro be r ts
did e"eryth ing she could to help
he r tea.m . But eve n her career•
h igh 28 points were.a, enough.
.. At least v.·e got a good ·w·

under our belt." Sanderford u1d
"This basketball is just going to
get bette r and better I( v.·e c.an get
them to play ha r d a nd p l ay
~ogelher."'

Gift Ideas from the

College Heights Bookstore

~

wuier$1
Big Red Magnets
Big Red Pencils
Stencil Books

wuier$10
Quick Reference Software
Guide Books
WKU Basketballs

wuier$5
Red Towels
Coffee Mugs
Blank Books

wuier$20
WKU Caps
WKU T-shirts
Calculators

Other gifts for the season at various p rices .. .
we are sure one of these or another selection.from
our vast assortment will meet your needs;
here are a f ew .... WKU sweatshirts,
jackets, shorts, or jerseys and a few
more ...computers, software, accessories
and references and may more ...books on most subjects
and some arejustfor jUIL
Buy $25 or more and r ece.lve a free WKU tree ornament.
A $5 retail val ue . Limited to available supply.
Come shop with us.

Saturday, December 9
10 a.m . - 4 p.m .
Monday-Friday, Dec. 11 - 15 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

..

College Heights Bookstore
Third Floor
Downing University Center
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Runners' feat acknowledged
basketball game yesterday. Coach
Curtiss Lone , auistant coac h

Wutern·, men '• cross counll')·
team wu honored lul night for
wlnnin, lhe Sun Bell Conference
Championship mceL
The race was run at
Kereiaku Park on CkL 2B.
During halflime or the

Siggy Gorman and senio r Sean
Torr accepted Lbe 1995 Sears

Collegiate Champions Award.
Western wu led by 1opbo•
more Nick Aliwell 's ind ividua l
first -place finish . The team fin ished in 1ccond-place.

Weste rn Kentucky -Butler men 's

Western (56)

Name ..... .
Robinson
Lovan
Thornton
Divine

Fraliex
Farris
Williams
Hamey
Thomas
Adams

Tocai.......

min
31
32
34
25
32
6
12
6
14
8

fg•a

3fg•a

fi•a

(>11
1·3
4-7
2-5
1,7
0-0
1-4
0-0
1-3
0-2

0-1
0-0
0-0
1·2

5-6
(>10
4.5
2·2
5-6
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
1·2

200

16-42

min
38

fg-a

0-4

0-0
0-1
0-0
0-1
0-0

1·9

a

pf tp

1
2
0
3
1
0
1
0
0
0

4
2
4
2
3
0
1
0
0
0

23·32 36 8

16

17
8
12
7
7
0
2
0
2
1

56

a

pf tp

11

Gieseck

ft•a
0-0
1·2
3-6
0-0
2-2
0-0
3-6
1-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

rb

32
8
34
6
27
8
8
4
4
3

Buder (50)
3fg-a
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-2
0-1
0-0
0-5
0-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

3
4
4
1
4
0
4
0
0
0
3
2

To<ala..... .

2 00

20.59

10- 18

38 5 25 6 1
19 3 1-50
2036-56

Miske!
Neuhauser
van Rijn
Md<m,je

Rogers

Hirschy
Wilson
Graves
Dudukovich
Pflugner
Perry

-

28

0-11

w.....,,

Warner

min

30

19
25
26
20
12

Recd

Lunsford

Gamble
Bronner
Pinnix
Allen

8

Mayes
Hwsman
Heikkila

Townsend
Hartley
TOW&••••••

Name......

7
6
19
17
11

200

min
32
40
31

!:M""""'"8cida24
14
14
8
Manning
29
4
~::nfield
4
1illman

Denkins
Webb

I=;;.;:·
,w.......

8
5
17
2
8
0
9
1
0
0
0
0

200

Western (81)
ft-a
3fg-a
fg-a
0-1
2·2
1-3
1-1
0-0
4-7
(>9
1·2
0-0
(>6
2-2
3--5
2.2
0-0
f>.7
1-3
1-4
0-0
0-0
1·2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
2·2
0-0
1·2
0-0
1·2
2-3
(>9
1-3
2-8
4-7
0-0
0-1
26-51

5.9

24--33

Kentucky (6 1)
3 fg-a fi-a
fg-a

rb

a
4

10
4 3
7 1
2 4
0 0
4 0
3 0
0 1
1
I
4
I
3 I
4 2

1
1
2
5
1
4
1
3
1
3
2

9
13
14
12
3
2
0
4
5
11
4

43

18 26 8 1

rb

a
6

1
7
1
5
4
2
0
2
0
1

2·11
7•14
1-4
J.7
1-4
0-0
0-0
4-12
0-0
0-1

1·9
4-8
1·3
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
2-8
0-0
0-1

2·2
10-13
0- 1
0-0
1·2
2-2
1·2
f,-7
0-0
0-0

16-53

8 ·30

2 1-29 29

0
1
1
0
0
0
2
0
0

pf tp

4
3
5
0
2
2
0
4
2
I

7
28
3
2
3
2
I I
15
0
0

10 23 6 1
4 1 20--61
26 55--81

;,;

,.:

a:,

w
(l)

<l

e

For Sa e ··
New two bedroom apartments av■R·
abl•. Within walking distance of cam-

pus . Many amanitlH . Call Dave
Hamson. 182--1339.

Two effic~ apartments-S2, o.
Deposit requir•d . Call 1,g.9099 or
502...71-97&7.

On• bedroom apartm•n1 at 1309
Center Slfffl. One b6ock from campus; . S3 15hnonth indudn water, sewer and unit.atlon. $300 deposit. No
pets. CaJI 712~2347. leave me&$11ge.
New two bedroom aparunent.. Very
c:IMn. $425 per month & very near lo
eampua. Any queaUona , eall Amy,
796-2820.

Townhouses
2,3 & 4 bedrooms

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING- Eam
s2,ooo ...1 month on Cruise Ships or
Land-Tour companies. Seasona l &
FT employment available . No eitpen•
ence neceuary . 1·206-63,-0,68
ext.C55391

1192 Trek 820 Mountain Bike Gooo
ConcM1on S190 or best otter Can
71 1-6721

400 BuHcMr' E Hal ano sax proles•
s,onal horn Only s,oo Call 781 ·
2917.
Com f orters & b r e•• decora1 ,ve
accenones-candlaholdars . pictu re
lramM. ele. Chnstmu wrapp.ng servw::e avdable. l43-0357.

If you would UQ 10 make $1 00-5200
cuh daily . ..a me a1 (502) - ..

BookkNper want.ct . 20· 25 houra/
week. Minimum 9 hours ol accoun1mg. Afternoons. IM3-&S45. Please

- al ,.. Colloge s-.

TNchers & Haleta;nta nNded lor
un iqu• mod•I learning c enter_

Opening aoon. Deg_.. c:oOege stu-

defu
·
cated &toexperienced
edueallng -and caring-lor
inlants up lo primary grade. Sand
resume lo : kids Company , P.O.
Boa 750, Franlclln, KY 42135.

Call 781-9698

H•• lth lnauranc• . WKU aludanls .
$100. S250. $500 dedl.Ctbae. Robert
Newman Insurance. 8'2-5532.
~ ! · = . ? . - ; = r . ~.e~anC.~
143-6697. MCMSA accepted.
Santai Claus , decorahng and enler •
tainmant lor
Chri51mu pa.rt,es

r:'ir
~8~:'1\~ ~~~:/~y -:.=:.on•A·

M you owrwhelrMd ,_..,chlng

::,

1996 PANHELLENIC
OFFICERS

f;,

(l)

i'.:;

f•

SUMMERS HERE! Trinity Pools la

nowhmglorlhe_ond.....,

~:U~'~La= r:.~ :~

E:aguards-$7.00 , F'8kl Supervlson•
S9.00. Swim Coach-$1400-,$3 per
se.uon. Swim lnstrudcn-S10-$18 per
studenl. and Commuf'Meation Dired•
ors·S6.50. BonuNs avaiable. Apply
now lor luU and pa.rMJme positions.

Rush Chairmana,
a Warren
Rush Boo/clet::i
Heather Rogers ~
~ Scholarship Directo
Suz.anne Berger
c
Rho Chi Director~
a,
Christa Ritchie
>'
Greek Vine Editor-

~

rn
K!l
l,6.,,..,,-I:.0 K.I:=cK6
-,-AilA.,,.
..,..,<l>:--:M
-:-::<1>-::B"'l:,...,<l>a"',-;0:;-,l:A
~B;;,;n;-;;KA
,-;-;Z4>~B

ZAP THE FAT IIJ 100% Natural .
MoneY Back Guara ntee , ·eon le d
Willpower.• Doctor recommended.
Cal 502-&43-6555.
Foo~II. basketball cards. SO% off
pnce. 7'5-8301

bodr;

Rook.le ca r ds-R,pken . Schmidt.
~ikman, l rvln, Pucket!.
Book:
$500.00, NI k>f $250.00. 74,5--fi301 ,

~~t!:J'"c!.rvl~ ) d f ~ ~~r

~=~~~~'
.
FlAl-tma. Apfi,y In peraon III Thomliia
Printing,

m

State SlrNt.

""FREE TRAVEL! SPRING BREAK
' 961"" Sunapleah Tours , "R•llabl•
Spnng Break Company." Ori anize

!!~~.&~;L
e:~~.~'.
Padre. FOR FREE INFORMATION:
1-8()()-.426-1710

A.LASKA EMPLOYM ENT -Students
needed! Flahing tndualry. Eam I.Cl to
$3.000-S6.000+ pa' month. Room and
~n:11 Tranapor1aUonl Male O f ~No experience necea.,.ry. ean 206·
545--4155, pt_ A.55391 .

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Seuonai
& lull-l1me ampk>ym•nt available al
National Parka. F~
& Wiktif• p ,_..
MfVU Benefits & bonuseaJ Cal: 1·

206-5'$-4804 ext. NS5391 .
0NMl

pr11. .man

nNded. FuA-bme
Apply n person at Thomas Printing,
621 Stale StrNL

College atudenl lo aeU sweatshirts.
T·Shirts. hats. MC. lo sludenl orgal'llll·
11ons, lraternitiea & sororUiea . Sel
)"01.#" own houts. Easy moneyt Send

~~~.;!!W,~ ~ n4rs:f.hica,

Presid
J ennifer Day
Kristen Miller
I st Vice Pr sii!entSusan Lawren ce
Znd Vic f residentValerie Hadnot
PresidentNPHC
'SecretaryfJ, il Mathis
nifer Howe
Treasurer- •

)

nitN. Cal ~7521.

q,
~f 4

:EN Aon ArPA r aA<l>A AKA6T6AOn KA nOKA 'I'

C

I

::fo~1~ R~::o=

~---- - - - - w
<
,.:

Deadlines

Tuesday's paper -- 4 p.m. Friday
Thursday's paper - 4 p.m. Tuesday

1

Name •••••.

Mitchell
Robens
Jansen

8
6
1
3
1
2
0
2
0
1
0

Rates
$4.00 for first 15 words, 25C each additional word.
Display ads are $5.75 per column inch.

Thr•e b•droom aparl m en l near
WKU. & cellent condrtion. Call Brian
712~1• and le.ave mesa.age.

4-13
2-8
7.9
1-4
3-7
0-0
3-14
0-2
0- 1
0-0
0-1
0-0

N ame ••. ...

I

rb
3
14
3
3
4
1
1
1
2
1

Classified
Ads
1------------------------

Polll•A· Dot Typln9 S.rvlc•. Com•
pktta computerl\uer printing serviee.

~~~~~~1~tc•.

I Lif'\'\ l !,,!1,L1\-..
f I 1 ,11 I l \11 ...,Lil I
l )· l

l.. \

l

I

l

>'

1 l.-1,;l ,t~ 11, 1,1/,i
Bowling Green's great record &

comics store! Buying & selling
compact discs, tapes. records &:
comics-tho1JS,1.nds in stock! AL5o
video games, movies. Magic
Cards

& role playmg games,

posters. Stick.el'$, l.t\C'l'f\SC & much
more! 1051 Bryant Wa y. behind
Wendy' s on Scottsville Road .

7112-8092. Open 7 d•)~·

NEED CASK! WE PAYlOPD01.UIC

Box of Rocks
is the pl.are for new. used &
import CDs. vinyl. incen.se. oils.
candles, posterS, printS, stickers,
patches, t-shins, books. mags &
the best selection of beads uid
jewelry . We pay top doUar foT
used CDs a.nd offer better tr.1de
value for other items m our SIOJ'(".

917 Broadway

793-9743

-

I ' '

-

• . ..

Bradford nr. • Autio, )"CU" ~ auk) and tire care ~ - General r.ra,

~~T~Oi-=-.~ .
Goocn'NI Tlre Centar. See ua k>r d
your !Ire & automolrva repair needs
17110 ~ Lane. M)-4166.

:==·~~g

DOUG ' S QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE

:.!.:.r:1:

::.r1•
Ro.cl, Bowllng Gtwn. 712~.

Ed\eu.t Pro. 1nt CempbeU Lana.
Oil change-s 1, 90. Brakas-S55.95.
Muffl• ra-$29 .95 Free inspections
Arry eamataa will meellbeal or hH

oicnange.

Devis & Sona Bocty Shop. Frame &
body ahgn ; wire welder spae,ahst
PD'II & boCty wor1t. IOl'eign & OOmes·
lie. 515 Chntnut StrNt. 782•5010.
Mark Mufll•r Shop . OJI change •
S15.95. C. V. ulea -$159 .95 , Iron!
braku -s s, .es . moat cars . 527 0
Scottsville Roed. 7114722.

H.,.lcl

December 7, I 995
----
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I
1
I

I
1
I

Large 1 Topping

I

I

i

$

I

I

:

Oe~i,..e,r/ir? Tk 5* Rzza./
782-0888
li2w::£.
Mon.• Thur.
Fri.-SaL
S un.

:

I
:

1
I

2 Topping &

:

: Cheesesticks :

10:30 a.m. • 12 a..m .
10:30 a.m . • 1 a. m .·
11 :30 a.m. • 12 a .m .

i

$1099 .......

i

I
I

Offer viilid only w i th co upon
Ex p i re s: 12-17-95

I
I

~--------------~
~
Lunch Special

:

Your Papa Nol>\/ Has Tuition A ssistance!
Pupa John ·s Pizza of Bowling Green now has n tuition assist.uncc progran'l where

I
I

y o u c an ea rn up t o $250 .00

:

per se meste r . We are c urrentl y hiring U I a ll l o c u ti o n :-.

for a ll posit.ions . Come by lhc l ocu tion neare s t yo u t oday .

10:30 a.m .- 4 p .m .
f -

Lar~f}-1 Topping

..v4

• Above A vcrngc Starting Pay

• Merit Pay P rogrun1

• Flex i Dlc H ours

• F un En v ironmen t to W o rk I n

• E mpl oyee Discount.,

• Best M i l~gc R eim bursement in Lhc lndu sLry! !
• Opportunity f or Advancement
Last dMy to a pply: 1131196

I
J
1
1

9

-4! .. :

I

Chec•k 1h e .1:e adva , uages:
• Ycu,-Jy V acation P uy

• Tuition As s is t u n c C'

I

I

li2w::£.

10:30 a.m. • I a.m.
II :30 a.m. • I a.m.

Mon.-SaL
Sun.

i

lus la.

1

782-9911

WKU and Vicinily

10

\

O ffer valid onl y \o\.·ith co u po n
rx pires: 12-li-95

~-------------:=~
1 Large

®

5 163 1•W B ~ and
Sco u s:villc Road Vicinity

1922 Ru ssellville Road

Dclivcri n[:

5

9

~

•

plus ta.X

Offer vi1 lid only with coupon

I

Ex pires: 12•17•95

CI-IH

r---------------,;----------------r---------------+---------------,

: 2Large- 2Topping : 1Small -1 Topping I2Small -2Topping!
1

1
I

I

:
I
:

I
I

_:.;:;:::.;;;;:...::.=::;;
'°"t_

&~

on!

brudsticks

,

:

,.c

,

I

"'r.

J
er

:

Offe.rv.a.lidonlywithcou pon

I

OIi

_, .d nl

tw'"th

I
I

•
I

~

I

. .

I
:

i.!.!.~ ~ ~ ),llw:hx

6

.

I
:

Offer v.a.li donJ v wilhcoup on

Ex . ·12-17-95
I
erv~• . o
coupon
I
Exp. · 12-17-95
L-----puu . ______ CHH. .L---- Expuu: 2-17-95 ___ CHHJ.; _____ "'"· ___ _ __

I

J

:
1
I

$1909_

:

-;..,.,,.P"Y ·

I

Party Pack .

4 large - 1 Topping

:

plus tax
M i nimum orde r of four.

I
:

Offervi1 li~onl ywi thcoup o n
Exp ires: 12-17-95

c..3- ____

I
I

----------~'1.1

We

Salute

Ra/JyS
HAMBURGERS

We Have 2e»nvenient wcations In Bowling Green
640 31-W ByPass

l•

; ■

;;

=

Rally's

-GA•.µ••- .
1901 Russellville Rd.

Scott Cummins
WKU Swimmer
of the Week.

Rally's

"""-'

r- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - , - --- -- -- -- --- - - -- - - - - , - - - -- --- - - -- - - - -- - - - ,

$1 • t'"1,9

Combo
Meal

RALLYBURGER maoe from 100% Pure
Beef. fully dressed including tomato.
Ser.-ed with a regular order of one-Of·a·
kind Ines and ~~6&~d~-

, .

Nollmit.

TWICE AS GOOD! 1"'CE AS FAST/

!
:

$2• 99

$2•29

Chicken
Combo

I

Juicy breasl of CHICKEN
SANDWICH . regu lar order ol one-of•
a-kind lries and\~ ~~,:rink.

ie
l

:
:

SMOKIN' SAUSAGE~ rved wrth
a regular order ol one-<>f•a-ki'ld lries and a 16
oz. soft drink. Tax extra. Add chili. cheese, &

I

:
1

SniDkin'
Combo

onions for 40e.

Nollmlt.

,,.

TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS Fl.ST/

No limit.

TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS Fl.ST!

l

____________________
J
Coupon Expires 12· 17-95
.,.._._
: ____________________
Coupon Expires 12-17.95
o..4 ____________________
Coupon Expires 12· 17·95
oJ

